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Franklin.
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ifter, less than three months.
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Job Printing1—Pamphlets, Hand Bills, Circulars,
C*r<fe, Ball Tickets, Labels, Wanks, Bill Heads, and
gftter varieties of Plain aiiU Fancy Job Printing, execu-
ted with promptness, and in tho be=t style

Cards—We have a Ruggles Rotary Card Press, and
j large variety of the latest styles of Card type which
enables u-s to print Cards of all kinds in the neatest
possiblestyle and cheaper than anv other house in the
citv. Business cards for men of ;ili avocations and p ro-
fessions, BmllT Wedding and Visiting Cards, printed on
short notice. Call and see samples.

BOOK BINDING—Connected with the Office is a
Boo* Bindery in charge of two competent workmen.—
County Records, Ledgers, Journals, and all Blank Books
rjUe to order, and of. the beat stock. Pamphlets and
Periodicals bound in a neal and durable manner, at T)<
ttoitprieSB. Entrance to Bindery through the Argi
Office.

COD NTY BIBLE SOCIETY.
(V5P031TORY of BibTe* and Testaments at the Sc
[) ciety prises at \V. 0. Voorheis'.

T. D. TOOKER.
TJREMIUM PHOTOGRAPHER. Exchange Block, An
" Arbor, Michigan.

J C WATTS &
\EAI.ERS in Clocks, W.i'.chos, Jswelry

\J U'jireNo. 22, New Black, Ann Arbor.

BRO.
and Silre:

C. BLISS.
E.U.F.R in f locks , Watches, J ewe l ry and Silve

•e No. 22, New Block, Ann ArborDEAI.F.
War.

0. H. MILLEN.

DEU.F.R in Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, fete!
M.iiii Street. Ann Aibur.

BACH & PIERSON.
DEALERS m J>ry OoodsTGroceries Hardware, Boot,

& Shoos, &c:, Main St., Ann Arbor.

O. COLLIEE.

MANCFACTURER anil dealer iu Boots and Shoes, one
door north of the Post Ollice.

N. B. COLE.
DEALER in Boots & Shoes, Rubber

Block, Main Street, Ann Arbor.
s, kc. Franklin

& HENDERSON.
DEALERS in Hardware, Stoves, house furnishing

goods, Tin Ware, kc , fee., New Block, Mainst.

O. C. SPAFFORD.

MANUFACTURER of all kinds of Coooner
City Cooper Shop. Custom wort done on

notice. Detroit Street, Ann Aitor.

A, J. SUTHERLAND,
AGEMTfor the \'eu- York Life Insurance Company.

Qlfieeon Huron street Also has on hand a stock
ef &e most approve I gswing machines. 885tf

GEORGE FISCHER.
MEAT MARKET—Huron Street—(ier.eral dealer in

I'rrah aii'l Salt Meats, Beef, Mutton, Pork, Hams,
Poultry, Lard, Tallow, &c, be.

SCH.Ot-f & MILLER.
DEALERS MI Miscellaneous, School ami Blank Books.

Stationery, Paper Hangings. &o., Mainst., Franklin
Block

HIBAM J. BEAKES
»TT0RNEY and Counsellor ntT-aw. nd Solicitor in

,T CiKuicer.v. Ofiice in City Hall Block, over Webster's
Souk S'ore.

W E LEWITT, M. 1).
PHYSICIAN and Surgeon. Office at his residence,

north side of Huron street, and second house west
of Division street.

M. GUITERMAN & 00 .
WHOLESALE and Retail Dealers »od Manufacturer-

of Ready-Mad - Clothing. Importers of Cloths, Cas
l i s p e r e a D i m s k i a s & N 5 P h i B l k M llisperea,

g. p r f t , s
, & c , No. 5, Phcenix Block, Mala st.

WM. WAGNER.
DEALER in Ready Made Clothing, Cloths, Cassimeres

and Vesting, Hat.-, Caps, Trunks, Carpet Bags, &c.
Plrauix Block, Main street.

SLAWSON & GEEK.
S, Provision and Commission Merchants, t\ivi

Dealers in Wa.ter Lime, L&od Plaster, and Piaster
of Paris, one dooi- cast of Cook's Hotel.

f^Br FREEMAN;
B ARBER aud Fashionable flair Dresser, Main street,

Ann Arbor, Mich. II lir Fronts and Curls kept f̂ on-
Bt&ntly on band.

J.
•UIBROTYPK anrl

i l over Ca

M SCOTT.
Photograph Artist, in the rooms

- Campion's Clothing.store; phoenix Block. Per-
fect -satisfaction given.

W. WEEKS.
and Civil Engineer, continues to give im-

mediate attention to all orders. Ofiice at hi.-- resi
vowut the corneruf Catherine and fb»yer sts. 869;'l

0. B, POUTER.
QDRSEON DENTIST. Office CoMUr of Main and Huron
" streets, over Bach & Vieaott't Store. All calls
Promptly attended to Api-1853

~~J R. WEBSTER & CO.
DEALERS m Law -iin.l Sledieal Rooks School Books,

Blank Hpoks. Miscellaneous Books, pens. ink. and
every variety of Stationery, Huron st . , City Hull Block.

~C. B. THOMPSON.
ARAI.HR in Qcy Goods and Groceries^ Boots aud Shoes,
I' He Produce bought and sold, at the told Bt»nd of

Thompson & Milieu, Corner Main and Washington sts.

~MACK & "SOHMID,
D1'ALEH> iq E*oreigD and Domestic Jjry (iood, Grooe-

rios. ll.it.-i aud Caps, Hoots and Shoes, Crockery,
« M Corner of.Main & Ulu'ftv ata.

0. A.~jjfELLEY,
DHOTOGSAPHEK—Corner Fourth & Huron s t r e e t .
4- ^IIII Arbor. Q&sea fraipeg ;ui-i Photograph Albums
C(|Qstantly on luiuu and at lower rates than can be
f»»ml i-Iscwhrre. Iy89]

From the California Magazines

"W ORSHIP.
Were there no temples reared by mortal hands,

No altar-stone, no consecrated shrine,
No edifice for purposes divine,

To congregate the people of the lands,
Still would the flame of adoration's tire
Survive in human souls, and heavenward as-

pire.

What need of graceful arch and storied pane
To a poor suffering sinner on liis knees 1
The universe has greater things than these

Whcrewiih to decorate God's boundless fane,
And many voices of sublimer powers fours.
To send unto the sky a grander psalm than

With never failing lamps the heavens are hung.
Tile mighty sun by fiery robes embraced;
The changeful moon, so pensive and s

chaste;
The crowded stars in countless systems hung
And meteors speeding with a fearful flight
Through all the realms of space, and clothed

with marvelous light.

Nay, there are sounds of worship that arise
From birds and trees, in many a sigh am

song;
From winds and waters hurrying along ;

From restless seas, upheaving toward the
skies,

From (lowers, fruits', spices, incense streams
ascend

Up to the floating clouds, and there in sweet-
ness blend. '

And yet 'tis fit that men should congregate
To read, expound, and venerate the page
Which shall extend from brightening age to

age ;
The hopeful promise of a holier state ;
Tis well to meet, with souls that look above.

To form and propagate the brotherhood of
love.

0, for one simple creed that all would share,
The mildest, poorest, mercifullest, best,
That we might follow God's divine behest,

And worship him in gladness everywhere;
Mingle without intolerance, and pride,
And make his holy word our counselor and

pride !

The next day Private timapes took
with him a long piece of stout twine and
a revolver, when he went out on picket
duty. It was not yet daylight, but the
gray and indistinct light of dawn had
begun to pale in the east.

The sentinel, as soon as the guard
passed along, hastened to drive a smooth
stake in the ground, and to rest his
musket over a fork in a cedar tree in
front of the stake, the muzzle of the
weapon pointing in the direction of the
pit on the further slope.

He then cocked the piece, and fastened
one end of the cord to the trigger, be-
ginning stealthily to crawl down the hill

THE P I C K E T ' S RUSE.

prod

ANDREW BELL.
n. Groceries, Provisions, Flour, Produces,

c , &c,, coraer Main and Washington Streets,
rbor. Tho highest market prices paid lor country

I. O. O. P.
NAW Lodge, Ho 9, of tho Iiirlopenilrat Or-

' iler of O.ld Follows meet at their Lod^o Room,
«y Friday Evening, at I '.i o'clock.
P S \ \ ;ay

. SixniiK
g ,

P. B. ROSE, Secy

KINGSLEY & MORGAN.
ATWfeSBVg, Counsellors , Solicitors, and Notar ies
'*- Public, h:iv-- Books and Plata i i o inn ; titles of all
.̂n I?.**19 Oountv, and attend to conveyancing and
0 g Jemau U, and to paying Mi\es and Behool in-

any part of the stale. Ollice east ol tUe ]

i rates, on Detroit st . . a few rods from the
i>'i»'t Ms., operating extensively iu the

Private Joel Smapes, of a hard-work-
ing, tough-sinewed regiment of Vermont
volunteers, was a good shot iind a smart
soldier. He found great satisfaction iu
picket duty, and hardly came in from a
day's exercise in that branch of military
without having a report to make to his
superior officer of some new work dis-
covered, some conversation overheard,
some little chance circumstance perceived,
that might be of use in gaining an ad-
vantage over the enemy.

Joel was a long, lank, yellow-haired
fellow, not very soldierly iu speech or
bearing, but of infinitely more, service
than many a one of our snug, dapper
well-looking city soldiers. He was
frightfully sunburnt, and his face, coarse-
featured and demure, suggested good
humor and power of endurance, more
than courage or discipline. But there
was a twinkle about his small gray eyes,
which enlivened them, despite thcirseantj'
and characterless white lashes, and im-
pressed the closer sort of observer with a
wholesome respect for his courage and
itelligence. His nasal voice and drawl,

his round shoulders and flat build could
aot shake this respect so long as one kept
hose clear, far-seeing eyes in sight, and

Joel's comrades prophesied that he had
:>nly to behave himself, aud keep on in
:)is own way, to gain a pair of epaulettes
one fine day.

He openly-declared that manual labor
on the earthworks was distasteful to him,
nd his officers, knowing his value at

picket duty, evinced enough consideration
for him to keep him at that service.

The position he liked best was on the
lope of a hill, opposite a similar slope
jeeupied by a sentinel of the Confedera-
es This last was quite a high bit of
ground whence one might see a great
3eal that was going on about the bat-
cries further down. Joel believed that
he sentinel stationed there learned more
han was well for our side He accor-
ingly harrassed and annoyed every one
hat showed liis head on the hill side op-
osite, and left several adventurous fel-
ows stretched on tho turf, one after an-
ther, as a reward for their temerity.
It was nearly a quarter of a mile off,

ut as I have said, the long Vermonter
?as a good shot, and it became really
angerous for the enemy's pickets to show
he.rselves at all, near the forbidden
illside. They soon learned their lesson,
nd very soon acted upon it.

Joel, sauntering down to his patch one
ne afternoon, heard a sharp report, and
ilt the wind of a rifle ball that came
ouderfully near his head. Turning
uickly he saw tho smoke floating up

from a little pile of fresh earth on the
hill opposite. The enemy h:\d dug a pit
wherein the sentinel could sit at ease,
and expose his head and arms only when
he fired Private Smapes hastened with
praiseworthy prudence to get out of
sight, among some cedars, and watched
for some time before fixing tho location
of the foeman again. Finally discovering
the fresh earth once more, and imagining
that he saw a hat just above it. he took a
shot in the direction. Up pegged a tall
sentinel, bareheaded, and returned the
fire instantly. He had only been trying
the old trick of putting liis hat on a ram-
rod.

" This'll never dew," soliliquized Joel.
"That cuss has got tew good a berth over
yonder. I'll just have to rouse him out."
The other sentinel's death warrant was
in some sort signed from that moment.
The crafty Vermonter's brain was at work
on the problem of dislodging this man
thenceforth.

So long as Joel kept quiet, so did his
antagonist, but it was presumable that
he could see the batteries in process of.
construction, without exposing himself,
for the earth taken from the pit was
carefully piled upon ihe side toward
Joel.

From a thicket at the foot of the two
hills, however, a shot could bo got length
ways of the trench, and behind this tri-
fling breastwork. To gain the thicket.
then, without being too visible on the

vas Joel's

on his hands and knees,
line as he went.

paying out the

It was a hazardous experiment, for the
thicket, when he gained it, was very
sparse, and so near the point that the
Confederate sentry, had ho suspected
Joel's presence there, could have hardly
failed to hit him.

Lying down, however, the Vermonter
awaited sunrise, and as the shadows faded
away in the midst of morning, he saw
the light gleam upon a bayonet peering
from the trench of tho hillside.

" Now for to make him show his
pictur ! " said Joel.

He pulled the string carefully at first,
till it was drawn tight, and then a slight
extra tug fired the musket from the large
cedars above.

He had not calculated wrongly. As
soon as the rifleman in the pit heard this
matinal salutation from the enemy over
opposite, as he supposed, he raised him-
self up to return the fiie, and brought
his head and shoulders plainly into sight.

The next instant he went heels over
ad into the trench again, with a bullet

from the unerring Colt straight through

Correttpoud*enee of the Boston tiazere.

"OLD ABE" CONSULTS THE SPIRITS.
Washington, April 23, 1863.

A few evenings since Abraham Lin-
coln President of the United (States, was
induced to give a spiritual soiree in the
crimson room at the White House, to
test the wonderful alleged supernatural
powers of Mr. Charles E. Shockle. It
was my good fortune, as a. friend of the
medium, to be present, the party consist-
ing of the President, Mr. Lincoln, Mr.
Welles, Mr. Stanton, Mr. L
New York, and Mr. F

of

signs of life visible about her. The pic-
ture vanished, and in letters of purple
appeared, "The English people demand-
ed this of England's aristocracy."

" So England is to seize the Alabama
finally," said the President. •' It may
be possible; but, Mr. Welles, don't let
one gunboat or monitor less bo built."

The spirits called for the alphabet, and
again " That's what's the matter,' was
spelt out.

II see, I see," said the. President.—
"Mother England thinks that what's

" j sauce for the goose may be sauce for the
d I b

the President's ab
Mr. Stanton's eari

the side of his head.
The darned fool! said Private

Smapes, " didn't he know a fellow might
shoot off a gun without having hold of
t ? "

The Confederate pickets decided there-
after^that this position was too exposed
to be profitably occupied.

Major Geiural Grant.
Ulysses S. Grant was born at Point

Pleasant, Ohio, April 17, 1822, anc
raduated at West Point in 1843 as

brevet Second Lieutenant in the FourtL
Infantry. During tlie Mexican war he
participated in Taylor's battles at Palo
Alto, Resaca de la Palma aud Monterey.
Afterward his regiment joined Scott at
Vera Cruz, and Lieut. Grant took part
in every engagement up to the City of
Mexico, receiving brevets of First
Lieutenant and Captain for meritorious
conduct at Molino del Iiey aud Chepul-
tepec. At the close of the war his regi-
ment went to Oregon, where he was pro
moted to a Captaincy, but in 1853 he
resigned and settled in St. Louis. In
1859 he removed to Galena, Illinois,
where he was engaged in commercial
business when the rebellion broke out.
He was among the first to offer his ser-
vices to Governor Yutes, and was made
Coknel of tho Tv.'cntv first Illinois
Volunteers, with whom he went into ser-
vice in Missouri. In the summer of
1861 he was made Brigadier General
and assigned to the distrct about Cairo.
He immediately occupied Paducah, Ky.,
stopped the flow of supplies for the
rebels up the Tennessee and Cumberland
moved soon after on Belmont, opposite
the rebel stronghold at Columbus, from
which place he was driven only after a
desperate fight by a largely superior
force of the rebels In February, 1862,
ho led the land forces sent against Fort
Henry, but did not participate in the
victory, the gunboats having done the
work before he got there. Thereupon
ho marched forthwith upon Fort Douel
son. This place he besieged and as-
saulted, and on the 16th of February
the rebels raised the white flag (Generals
Pillow and Floyd having stolen off dur-
ing the night with 5,000 men, leaving
Huckner to surrender), and sent to Grant
for terms. He replied that the surren-
der must be unconditional or he would
instantly move on the works. • This short
and soldierly answer gave him the sou-
briquet of Unconditional Surrender
Grant — the initials being the same as of
his real name. This fortunate and fairly
won victory was rewarded by a commiis-
ion aa Mnjor General. In April he

reached Pitt.sburg Landing, Buell being
"n his roar with reinforcements. Tho
rebels did not wait for ISuell, but made

furious rnslaugbt upon Grant, who was
forced 'back to the shelter of his gun-
boats, where he resisted Johnston with
success. On the next day Uuell came

p, and the rebels got a severe flogging
at what they call the battle of Sliiloh,
their commander, Gen. Albert S. John-
ston, being killed. His more recent
perations, now culminatiog in the cap-
nre of Vicksburg, and the opening of

the Mississippi, are fresh in the public
mind. Gen. Grant is represented as a
man of plain appearance, about 5 feet 9
nches in height, light hair, blue eyes,
rather taciturn., closely attending tobusi
ness, methodical and cautious, though
full of daring'and tl.tsh if need bo. He
is held in the highest esteem by his men,
who seem to place the most unbounded
onfidencc in him, and consider him

emphatically a " fighting General."

WEJ-TUKX CDNHDHNO! IN GKX, GRANT.
Western men dv not seem to doubt the

of Gene*l Grant's inovi'inont
against Vicksburg. Anticipating the
enrly opening of the Mississippi, the
Illinois Central llailroad has made « •
angeraants for a daily line of steamers

from Cairo to Now Orleans. The cap-
ture of Vicksburg would open an im-
mense business on the Mississippi.—

phia. We took our seats in the circle j f
about 8 o'clock, but the President wa
called away shortly after the mauifesta
tions commenced, aud the spirits, which
had apparently assembled to oonvioc
him of the power, gave visible tokens
their displeasure at
sence, by pinching
and twitching Mr. Welles' beard. II
soon returned, but it was some time be
fore harmony was restored, for the mis
haps to the secretaries caused such bursts
of laughter that the influence was very
unpropitious. For some half hour tin
demonstrations were of a physical char
acter— tables were moved aud the picture
of Henry Clay, which hangs on the wall
was swayed more than a foot, and two
candelabras, presented by tho Dey
Algiers to President Adams, were twice
raised nearly to the ceiling.

It was nearly 9 o'clock before Shockle
was fully under spiritual influence, and
so powerful were the subsequent mani
festations that twice during the evening
restoratives were applied, for he was
much woakened, and though I took no
notes, I shall endeavor to give you as
faithful an account as possible of what
iook place.

Loud rappings about 9 o'clock were
heard directly beneath the President
feet, and Mr. Shockle stated that an In-
dian desired to communicate.

" Well, sir," said the President, '' I
should be happy to hear what his Indian
majesty hag to say. We have receitly
had a visitation from our red brethren,
and it was the only delegation, black,
white, or blue, which did not volunteer
some advice about the conduct of the
war."

The medium then called for pencil and
paper, aud they were laid upon the table
in sight of all.
then taken from

A handkerchief was
Mr. Stanton, and the

materials were carefully concealed from
sight, In less space of time than it has
required me to write this, knocks were
heard and the paper was uncovered. To
the surprise of all present it read as
follows :

"Haste makes waste, but delays cause
vexations. Give vitality by energy.—
Use every moans to subdue. Proclama-
tions are useless; make a bold front and
fight the enemy ; leave traitors at home
to the care of loyal meu. Less note of
preparation, less parade and policy talk,
and more action. HENRY KNOX."

11 That is not Indian talk, Mr, Shock-
le," said the President. '• Who is Henry
Knox r "

I suggested to the medium to ask who
Henry Knox was, and before the words
were from my lips the medium spoke in
a strange voice : " The first Secretary of
War."

" Oh, yes, General Knox," said the
resident, who, turning to the secretary,

said : " Stanton, that message is for you;
it is from your predecessor."

Mr. Stanton made no reply.
" I should like to ask General Knox,"

said tho President, •' if it ia within the
scope of his ability to tell us wheu this
rebellion will bo put down."

In the same manner as before his mC3
sage was received :

Washington, Lafayette, Franklin,
Wilberforce, Napoleon aud myself, have
held frequent consultations upon this
point. There is something which our
spiritual eyes cannot detect which appear
well formed. Evil has come at times by
removal of men from high positions, aud
there are those in retirement whose abil-
ties should be made useful to hasten the

end. Napoleon says concentrate your
forces upon one point; Lafayette thinks
hat the rebellion will die of exhaustion;

Franklin sees the cad approaching, as
'he South must give up for want of me-
•hanical ability to compete against
Northern mechanics. Wilberforce sees
iiope only in a negro army.—Knox."

Well," exclaimed the President,
'opinions differ among the saints as well
as among the sinners. They don't seem
o understand running the machine
imong the celestials much better than
,ve do. Their talk and advice sound
ery much like,the taik of my cabinet—

Jon't you think so, Mr. Welles ? "
"Well, I don't know—I will think

he matter over aud see what conclusion
o arrive at."

Heavy raps were heard and the ulpha-
>ot was called for, when " That's what's
he matter " was spoiled out.

There was a shout of laughter, aud
Mr. Welles stroked his beard.

; That means, Mr. Welles, said the
President, that you are apt to he long-
winded and think the nearest way borne
s tho longest way around. Short cuts

gander It may be tit, tat, too, hereaf
ter. But it is not very complimentary
to our navy, anyhow."

" W e've done our best, Mr. President,"
said Mr. Welles. "I'm maturing apian
which, when perfected, I think, if it
works well, will be a perfect trap for the
Alabama."

" Well, Mr. Shockle," remarked the
President, " I have seen strange things
and heard rather odd remarks, but noth-
ing which convinces me, except the pic-
tures, that there is anything very heaven
ly about all this. I should like, if possi
b!e, to hear what Judge Douglas say
about this war.''

" I ' l l t ry to get his spirit," said Mr
Shockle: " but it sometimes happens, a
it did to night in (lie case of the Indian
that though first impressed by one spirit
I yield to another more powerful. 1
perfect silence is maintained I will see i
we cannot induce General Knox to seni
for Mr. Douglas."

Three raps were given, signifying as
sent to the proposition. Perfect silence
was maintained, and after an interval o
perhaps three minutes, Mr. Shockle rosi
|uickly from his chair and stood up be
tiind it, resting his left arm on the back
his right thrust into his bosom. Iu ;
voice such ne no one could mistake whe
had ever heard Mr. Douglas, he spoke
I thai! not pretend to quote the Ian

isge. It w:is eloquent and choice.—
He urged tho President to throw aside
all advisers who hesitate about the policy
to be pursued, and to listen to the wishes
of the people, who would sustain him at
all points, if liis aim was, as he believed
it was, lo restore the Union. He said
there were Burrs and Blennerhassetts
living, but that they would wither before
the popular approval which would follow
one or two victories, such as lie thought
nust take place ere long. The turnning
point iu this war will be the proper use
of these victories—if wicked men in the
first hours of success think it time to de-
vote their attention to party, the war
will be prolonged, but if victory is fol
"owed up by energetic action, all will be
well.

" I believe that," said the President,
'whether it comes from spirit or hu-
man,"

Mr. Shockle was much prostrated af-
cr this, and at Mrs. Lincoln's request it

was thought best to adjourn the dance,
Thick, if resumed, I shall give you an
ccount of.

Cost of City llailroad Horses.
The Philadelphia Ledger publishes the

bllowing information (from the Auditor's
eport,) relative to the cost of horses on
he railroads of that city : There are 18
jassenger railroads, employing 2,300
lorses ; the feed, shoeing and harness of
these animals cost per annum, the sum of
$182,181. In addition to this expense,
the cost for stabjea, &c, amounts to a
sum total of §232,204, not including ex-
penses for wages for ostlers, and the loss
upon the animals that die during the
year. Taking this great expense into
consideration, the Ledger advocates the
adoption of steam engines for city rail-
roads. It says :

" By theuse

Louisiaua is destitute of cattle, mules,
hay, oats and other Western products,
which will be poured into New Orleans
the moment the last rebel stronghold on
tho Mississippi is destroyed.

in war times. I wish the spirits could
tell us how to catch the Alabama."

The lights, which had been partially
lowered, almost instantaneously became
so dim that I could not see sufficiently to
distinguish the fea'.ure's of any oue in the
room, and on the large mirror over the
mantelpiece there appeared the most
beautiful though supernatural picture
ever beheld It represented a sea view,
tho Alabama with all steam up flying
from the pursuit of another large stea-
nicr. Two merchantmen in tho distance
were seen partially destroyed by flro.—
The picture changed, and the AjkTbama
was seen at anchor under the shadow of
an English fort—from which an English
flag was waving. Tho ,,Akbuma was

>f dummy engines the
railroad company get rid of the expense
of keeping largo stabler, of the atten-
dance and the expense of keeping from
100 to 300 horses each, the cost of which
would double tho figures above given.—
Each car having the motive within itself
can be driven, we are told, with a con-
sumption of a couple of bushels of coal
per day; giving the liberal allowance of
four bushels, and we have a consumption
of coal of but a ton a week for each car,
or fifty-two tons a year, which, at a cost
of QG per ton, would be $312, annual
cost. There arc 470 cars in use on all
the roads, which, at the above cost to
run with steam, would make a total of
$136,CiO for keeping eighteen roads in
working operation, against $232,204, the
annual expense of merely feeding, shoo-
ing and harnessing, &c, the horses on the
lines of but ten of the railroad com
panics. Adding the other incidental ex
penses, iPgivcs a sum probably double
the amount. These figures show what
would be saved to the public by the use
of dummy engini s, and how much capi-
tal is actually thrown away in US ng a
power more expensive and not nearly so
safe and reliable."

From the Journal of Commerce.
Battles as They Are.

It is strange that some enterprising
and courageous photographer has no
hit upon the idea of " taking "" battle
as they are in progress. Of battlefieh
views, with dead and wounded soldier
and noises, broken caunon, and splin
tered trees upon them, we have a suffi
ciency, but of battles none. It is non
sense to say that pictures of battle
cannot be taken. If a boulevard i
Paris, the strand in London, and ou
own Broadway can be instantaneously
fixed upon'the sensitive paper, with al
their teeming life—clear and- well de
lined, why cannot a battle, with it
skirmishers, its deploying columns, iti
grand assault and its victory ? A lit
tie of the courage and coolness whi
tho common soldier feels are all that art
requisite for such work. The scientific
obstacles are removed long ago.

What a deep and touching interes
would attach to such pictures ! Thinl
of seeing a battle as the soldiers see it
without any of the incidental dangers
In looking at the pictures of battles a
tho illustrated papers give them, we are
aware that they are to a groat exten
imaginary. Some of tho details may
be correct, but the greater part oi them
are thrown in for effect. It is custom
ary, for instance, to place the cornman
ding General in advance, and exposed
to the fire of friend and enemy ; where
as, in fact, ho is supervising tho contes
from an eminence in tho rear, where he
ought to be. Grossing bayonets, and
hand to hand encounters with bowie
knives are common amon-s; the com
monest incidents of these pictures,
whereas but very few well authentica
ted examples of cither have occurred'
during the war.

The great historical pictures of bat-
tles which adorn the palaces of the old
world, and copies of which are familiar
to everybody, are purely works of im-
agination taken by artists that were
not present at them. They are de-
signed to be effective groupings with-
out the slightest regard to actual facts
The main purpose of the artist is to
("atter the sovereign by whom he is em-
ployed and the nation to which be be-
longs. Photographs of battles, taken
at a moment when the curtain of smoke
was lifted, would show the exact truth
without flattery or iavor. A regiment
that was charging the enemy's ranks
could be identified in the act by the ap-
plication of the microscope. A regi-
ment that was throwing away its mus
ket8 in ignoble flight would have that
little occurrence proved upon them in a
manner that could not not be gain-
sayed. Brave men, however they
might be neglected in brigade or divis-
ion reports, would be done full justice
to here. A series of pictures taken at
intervals during- a battle up to the mo-
nent of supreme victory—or cbfeat—
would give a better idea of the engage-
ment as it was fought than the colored
icoounts of a score of correspondents.
It is tho province of photography
done to tell the truth of battles to his-
tory.

Power of Gentleness,
No bad man is ever brought to ro-

peutance by angry words; by bitter,
scornful reproaches. He fortifies him-
self against a reproof, and hurls back
"otil charges in the face of his accuser.
Yet guilty and hardened as he seems,

has a heart in his bosom, and may
melted to tears by a gentle voice.

Wboso, therefore, can restrain his dis-
position to blame and find fault, can
iring himself down to a fallen brother
vill soon find a way to better feelings
.vithin. Pily and patience are the two
-eys which unlock the human heart.
They who have been most success-
l"ul borers among the poor and viscious
iiave been the most forbearing. Said
he celebrated St. Vincent do Paul,
:If it has pleased heaven to employ the
nost miserable of men for the conver-
ion of some souls, they have them-
elves confessed that it was by the
>atience and sympathy which he has
or them Even the convicts, among
vhom I lived, can be gained in no other
i«f. When I have kissed their chains,
ind show compassion for their distress

—then they have listened me me.—J.
Taylvr,

THE CONSCRIPTION ACT.

Instructions Issued to Provost Marshals.

Some shabby fellows in Hart-
ford, Conn , on Wednesday night, under-
took to frighten hulv passers by with a
meal bag stuffed with straw, which they
suspended over the sidewalk, and let
down suddenly iu front of every woman
that came along. About 8 12 o'clock,
two ladies corning from the upper part of
Ann street weio frightened, screamed,
and ran back, while the fellows laughed
and made insulting remarks to them.—
They returned for re-enforcements, and
three oilier lady friends—one of them
armed vvjth her father's horsewhip, se-
creted under her mantle — marched quiet
ly up to the battery. Down oame the
stuffed bag again, but instead of scream-
ing or running away, the young lidy with
tho horsewhip ran into the yard and laid
it lustily over tho faoeg and backs of the
three sneaking rascals, who ran like
whipped curs. Having routed the one
my, tho ladies then captured the battery,

AN AMERICAN SUBSTITUTE FOR TEA.—
\n excellent substitute for tea grows in
irge quantitie? in Tioga county, Pennsyl-
ania. It is said to resemble Chinese
ea so much that merchants buy it to

with the genuine. In Clinton coun-
y, Penn., the genuine article is said" to
;row in abundance, and the citizens
hereabouts are jubilant at the prospect
f becoming independent of the "pig-
ails." One gentleman who owns a farm

on which the herb is indigenous, says that
his attention was called to it by a native
Chinese, who declared it to be the genu-

' !^ e? P l a n t ' The S e u t I e m ? Q .uses lP <f
' lls ab-e> a"d ",° T fUSpe° tS lt Mt t0
be the imported article.

OPEN TO CONVICTION.—A gcntlcrmn
was once arguing with a lady, when at
length he stopped. " I tell you what,
ma'am," said he, " I'll not argue with
you any longer; you're not open to con-
viction." "Not open to conviction, sir!"
was the indignant reply; " I scorn the
imputation, sir ;• I am open to conviction;
but," she added, after a moment's pause,
"show me the man who can convince
me."

HANDLING A BROOM —The editor of a
provincial paper says that his attention
was first drawn to matrimony by the
skillful manner in which a pretty girl
handled a broom. A brother editor
gays that the manner in which his wife

g g
floating idly, not a soul on'boaid, aud no ca i rJ i nS

bag aud com as trophic, handles a broom is not so very plcasaut.

The instructions issued to the Pro-
vost Marshals by the War Department
require that enrolling officers, under the
conscription law, are to enroll all per-
sons subjuct to military duty, whether
white or black, and to note their ages,
residences, color and occupation.—
They must include, first, all able-bodied
males between the ages of twenty and-
forty-five, and exempt by law; and,
seeond, all porsons of foreign birth who
shall have declared their intention to
become citizens.

The enrollment of the two classes
(first between twenty and thirty-five,
with unmarried persons, and, secoi.d,
all others) must be kept on separate
sheets, made but at the same time.
Students in colleges or schools, teach-
ers, apprentices, sailor?, travelers, trav-
eling merchants, and the like are
to be enrolled at tht-ir legal res-
idence, thwir temporary absence
from which forms no cause of exemp-
tion. Enrolling officers are to judge
of age by the best evidence they can
obtain ; but appeals lor exemption on
account of t,ge may always bo made
to the board.

Whenever any part of the forces
thus enrolled are lo be called out, the
Provost Marshal General shall notify
each District Provost Marshal of his
proportion, with specific instructions as
:o sub divisions. The board shall then
make the apportionment to the sub-
districts, and shall add fifty par cect,
thereto.

What follows is embraced in the fol-
lowing regulations:

" To. The board shall make an exact
find complete roll of the numes of the
persons drafted, and of the order in
which they were drawn, so that tho
first drawn mav stand first on tho said
roll, and the second may sta-nd second,
and so OR. The draft shall take place -
at t.he headquarters of the district. It
shall be public, and under the direction
of the Board of Enrollment. The
name of eooh person enrolled shall t e
placed in a box to be provided for the
purpose, and the Provost Marshal or
some person to be designated by him
(the drawer to be blindfolded), shall
draw therefrom one name at a time un-
til the required number is obtained.

" 74. The exact and complete roll of
the names of persons drawn in the
draft shall be entered by the board in
a book to be kept for that purpose,
ruled and headed to correspond with
the descriptive roll of drafted men.

" 75. The number required to fill the
jail will be taken from this roll, by
jommencing at the first name, and ta-
sing in order, until the required num-
ber is obtained, all who are not, by the
board, decided to be accepted and" ex-
empt ender the provisions of the en-
rollment act.

" 76. Tho names of the men thus
ailed into service will bo entered on
descriptive rolls ' (in triplicate), signed

by the board. One copy of this roll
will be sent to the Provost Marshal
General direct, one copy to the Acting
Assistant Provost Marshal General of
he State, and one will be retained by
he Provost Marshal.

"77. Certified extracts from thia de-
criptive roll shall be made in duplicate
>y the Provost, Marshal for every party
if drafted men sent off, and sent with .
he party to the officer to whom the
larty is to be delivered. Une copy is
o be retained by this officer, and the
ther is to be returned, with a receipt
or the party as delivered to him on the
aok. The returned copy will aooorc-

)any the Provost Marshal's monthly
eport to the Provost Marshal Gen-
rah

'' 78. The board shall note on the
oil book oi drafted men, in tho column
f remarks opposite each man's name,
he disposition made of him—whether

called into service and sent to the ren-
dezvous, exempted by the board, re-
placed by a substitute, commuted forr
deserted or discharged, as not being
required.

" 79. The substitute whom any draf-
ted persan is authorized, by section 13
of the enrollment act to furnish, must
be presented to the Board of Enroll-
ment; and it shall be the duty of ths
board to examine him, an:l, if accepted,
to place his name on the book of per-
sons drafted, with explanatory re-
marks. His name will then be trans-
cribed on the descriptive rolls of men
called into service.

''80. Certificates of exemption from
the draft by reason of -having provident
a substitute, or having paid commuta-
tion money, shall he furnished by tho
Board of Enrollment according to form
31. A discharge from one draft fur-
nishes no exemption from any subse-
quent draft, except that, when the per
son drafted has furnished an accepta-
ble substitute, and has received a cer-
tificate of discharge from a preceding
draft, he shall be hold exempt from mil-
itary duty during the time lor which
he had been drafted, and for which
sush substitute was furnished.

" 81. The board shall furnish
charge from further liabilities
the particular draft to anv drafted per-
son who presents a hunn fide receipt for
the sum announced in orders for pro-
curing substitutes from the person au-
thorized by the Sccvetuiy ul War to
receive it."

a dis-
under

Some music-teacher once wroto
that the " art of playing a violin requires
the nicest perception, and the most sensi-
bility of any art in tho known world.''
Upon which an editor comments in the
following manner : " The art of publish-
ing a newspaper, and making it pay, and
at the same time have it please every-
body, beats fiddliu' higher than a kite."



Dispatches to the Associated Press,
The Chicago Times Suppressed.

Chicago, June 3,
Shortly after midnight Judge Drum

jnond issu:<i a writ directing and enjoin-
ing the military authorities to take no
atep.s or measures to carry into effect the
order of Gen. Burnsido for suppression.
of the Tiiiies, until application tor a per-
manent writ of injunction eould be heard
in open court to day.

At half past '& o'clock this- morning,
•fier ueaily the whole edition had been
worked oil", a filo of soldiers broke into
the office, took posession, and remained
some time. Thoy left after giving no-
tice that if any attempt was made to
publish another paper the military would
take posession of the office.

The tallowinjr handbill is being circu-
lated through the city :

"All good and loyal citizens-of Chicago
who favor free speech, and the freedom
of the prees, as guaranteed to us by the
constitution wo love and uphold, are in-
vited to assemble in mass meeting in
front of the Chicago Times office, VVed
nesday evening, June 3, at 8 o'clock, to
take counsel together in regard to the
recent infamous order of Gen. Burnsido,
suppressing papers always democratic
and consequently always loyal.

" Per order of the committee."

Special Dispatch to the Det. Free.Eress.
Chicago, June 3.

A motiou was made in the United
States Court this moruing by the Times
counsel, to defer the application for in
junction until notice of application could
be given the military commandant at
Camp Douglas. Judge Drunimond in
granting the motion said : •' I may be
pardoned for-saying that personally and
officially, I desire to give every aid and
assistance proper to the government, and
to the administration in restoring the
Union, but I have always wished to
treat that government as a government
of law, and a government of the constitu-
tion, and not a government of mere phys-
ical force. I personally have contended
and shall always contend, for the right
of free discussion and the right of com-
mentiug, under law and under the con-
stitution, upon the acts of the officers of
the government."

Duriug the day the Times office seemed
the center of attraction, and was visited
by a large number of people.

In accordance with the call issued this
forenoou, an immense meeting assembled
at eight o'clock to-night in front of that
office. The crowd soon filled the street,
reudering it impassible The meeting
shortly aftewards adjourned to the Courl
House Square. I t was addressed from
the north side of the entrance by gentle-
men of both parties. The speeches coun-
seled obedience to the laws and de-
nounced the recent order of General
Burnside as arbitrary and despotic.—
During the afternoon the militia were
ordered under arms, but at present wri
ting the meeting is orderly. Nothing
of a serious nature is anticipated.

Judge Davis of the United States
Court of the Southern District is expec-
ted to-night to act on the matter of ar
application for an injunction, in conncc
tion with Judge Drummond. Genera
Ammen is also expected tonight.

From Eur pe-
NEW YoEK,June3..

LIVERPOOL, 23d,»?Vi QUEISNSTOWN, 24
The Times says: "Hooker's operations
preceded by more than usual gascon-
ade, resulted irrthe ususil miserable fail
lire. It suspects Hooker who was so
disabled that Sedgwink' defeat was an
opportune excuse for recrossing leaving
the wounded on the field. It clearly
indicates something like a rout.

The Tunes sees no end to the war
but the slow process of exhaustion
either of men or entnusiam. A few
months must decide whether war ends
with the present year or at the close ol
Mr. Lincoln's term, or later.

The Daily News adds this campaign
to the lists of Federal disasters, but
points to Lee's ability to bold out.

The Star thinks an honest confession
of disaster would bo more dignified on
the part of Stanton than the statemen
of retreat from prudential motives anc
speedy resumption of offensive opera
tions.

The Morning Post sees good reason
why Lee should not follow up Hooker
but cannot understand why Hookei
was allowed to retreat so easily.

A party who was alleged to be
Federal recriuting officer to the county
of Cork turned out to be a swindler

" a n d had decamped.
It is announced that the cargoes o

the ship# Nora, Louisa Hatch and
Charles Hill, bound from England to the
Bast Indies and destroyed by the Ala
baina were shipped by and* consignee
to British subjects. Government is
called upon, and it is thought will in
terfere in the matter.

Polish affairs unchanged. Engage
merits continue frequent and no dimin
ution in number of insurgents.

It is reported Russia called on Prus
eia for military assistance.

The Seventh Michigan Cavalry,
Washington, May 31.

A telegram was received this after
noon from Gen. Stahl, dated Fairfa
Court House, to-day, in which he says
Mosby, with two hundred men and on
howitzer, attacked our train of cars
near Catlett's Station, yesterday, and
tha guard having escaped, he burnec
the train. The locomotive is not much
damaged,

Colonel Mann, of the Seventh Michi
gan Cavalry, who had command in the
front, hearing the firing, took a portion
of his force and followed them frorr
Greenwich where they had taken a
very strong position. Colonel Alann
charged the rebels, who replied with
grape and canister, but we dashed
upon the rebels and took their guns,—
Colonel Mann returned at dark to his
camp in front, bringing in the captured
artillery and all our dead and woun-
ded ; four of the. former and 100 of the
latter. I t was an extremely hot right.
We took many prisoners, including
Capt. Haskins, an English ollicer in the
Confederate eervioe, and Lieutenant
Chapman, who had charge of the ar-
tillery. Both of these officers were so
severely wounded that they could not
be removed and were paroled. The
enemy lost verv heavily in killed and
wounded and were entirely dispersed.
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An Important Military Order.
GENERAL ORDERS NO. 44.

HKAHQUARTKUS, DEP 'TOF THE OHIO, )

CINCINNATI, 0., Juno 1, 1163. )

1. The tendency of the opinions and
articles habitually published in the news-
japer known as the " New York
World" being to cast reproach upon
,he government, and to weaken its ef-
orts to suppress tho rebellion, by crea-
ting distrust in its war policy, its circu
ation in time of war is calculated to

exert a pernicious and treasonable in
fTueneo, and is therefore prohibited in
this department.

2. Postmasters, news agents, and all
others will govern themselves by this
order; as any person detected in for-
warding, selling, or in any way circula-
ting the paper referred to, will be
promptly arrested and held for trial.

3. On account (if the repeated expres-
sion of disloyal and incendiary senti-
ments,, the-publication of the newspaper
known as the Chicago Times is hereby
suppressed.

4. Brigadier General Jacob Ammen,
commanding the District of Illinois, is
charged with tho execution of the third
paragraph of this order.

By command of Major General Burnside.
"(Signed) LKW1S RICHMOND,

Lt. Col. and Asst. Adjt.-Gen.
Official : D R. LARKED,

Capt. and Asst. Adjt.-Gen.
In accordance with the above ordei^

and in defiance of a preliminary injunc-
tion issued by Judge Diu;MM0ND, of the
United States District Court of tho
Northern District of Illinois, restrain-
ing the militry authorities from any in-
terference in the publication of the
Times until the application for a per-
manent injnr.ction could bo heard in
open court, a file of soldiers broke open
the office on Tuesday night, and forci-
bly suppressed the printed edition for
Wednesday morning.

Tho telegrap hie reports of the feel-
ing in Chicago consequent upon the
promulgation of this order will be found
in our news columns.

What the result of this conflict be-
tween the military and civil authorities
will be we cannot predict. Judge DRUM-
MONDis not a LuAvmyind does not seem
willing to permit the overriding of all
law within his jurisdiction, and we are
confident that he will render his decision
in accordance with the laws of the land,
even though his arrest follows. We
awuit the is-sue with much anxiety, re-
garding an all important principle at
stake, the priueiple which underlies our
government, and the ignoring of which
bv executive and courts brings us tc
the very verge of despotism.

We are not a regular reader of the
Times—it is not on our exchange list,
and only an occasional number falls in-
to our hands—but we cannot conceive
that it h;iB said anything, either by way
of criticism of the President, the laws
of Congress, or Generals, that wan-ants
a military suppression; for in'fu'l recol-
lection of Gen. Burnside's remark about
!' demEkgogiieH," in his famous state-
ment presented to Judge Leavitt, we
do not recognize the right of military
control over the press, at least in States
where loyal courts are free to exercise
their functions, and firmly believe that
if " free speech " and a " free press "
are to be subjected to the caprice of
military officers, that not only are; our
liberties endangered, but that a despot-
ism is already upon us. We are no
chronic grumbler, we do not indulge in
denunciation even when we disagree with
the policy established by the powers that
be, but when that policy seems to subvert
all law we can but protest and condemn.
The President is neither Emperor of
France, Austria, or Russia, he is an ex-
ecutive and not a maker of law, and he
should look well to bin course, and the
couse of his subordinates. Under the
law there is ample power to crush the re-
bellion, and certainly to punish treason,
and let the laws be obeyed by every citi-
zen, at least by all officers whose busi-
ness it is to compel obedience to law.

We arc for putting down tho rebel-
lion, we have no sympathy with traitors
either North or South, but we are not
for crushing out the liberties of a loyal
people. At the same time we hope that
this subject will be discussed with candor
by all jourcals and persons, whether they
approve or condemn the system of arbi-
trary arrests, and not in a manner to fan
the flames of bitter hatred which is too
evidently being engendered between loya]
citizens.

Put down the rebels by force of arras,
and rebel fynpathisera and aiders of re-
bellion, if there are any such in the North,
by tho execution of tho laws, is tho true
doctrine, and one in the carrying out of
which every good citizen can strike hands
with, the government. I t is unwise and
unsafe to adopt any other policy.

The Siege of Vicksburg,
The idea of taking the works which

defend Vicksburg, by storm, seems to
have been abandoned, and Gen. CKANT
has gone to work with tho spade, a weap-
on which has of late been treated with
contempt. The loss of life in tho sever-
al attempts to carry tho works by storm
has been great.

I t is claimed that tho garrison is fully
provisioned for thirty days,* and with
ammunition enough for sixty days ex-
cept gun caps, and that it confidently
expects that Johnson will raise the siege
within ten days. On the other hand
Gen. GJ;ANT has confidence that he can

protect himself against all attacks in the
rear, and bring the siege to a successful
issue.

I t is certainly to be heped that the
government will give our gallant army

IMPORTANT TO JUSTICES AND NOTARIES.

—We find the following iu a recent
Washington news dispatch :

The Commissioner of Internal Revenue
made tha following decision ; " I t is the
duty of Justices of Peace or a Notary,
before whom an affidavit is made, to af-
fix and cancel a five (5) cent stamp to be
placed thereon."

before Vicksburg, ro-iDforcements and
aid in abundance, and that the siege of
Vicksburg will not be raised.

Over 4000 prisoners from Vicksburg
have been sent North.

A COMING BOOK.—Messrs. J . B .

LIITINCOTT & Co., of Philadelphia, and

D. D. T. MOORK, of the Rural New

Yorker, announce the early issue of
"The Practical Shepherd," by Hon.
IL:XUY S. RANDALL, LL. D. It will
contain between 300 and 400 pages,
and will bs illustrated in good style.—
Mr. RANDALL is known as a prominent
writer ur.on general subjects, and to
to tho wool-growers as the author of
"Sheep Husbandry in the South,"
:i Fine Wool SHieep Husbandry," tea,
and his former works are a guarantee
that " The Practical Shepherd " wil!
fill a want of Sheep Growers, and cover
every branch of the subject.

Commentaries on the Constitution and
Laws, Peoples and History, of the
United States; and upon - tho Great
Rebellion and its Causes. By EZRA
C. SEAMAN, Counsellor at Law, and
Author of " Essays on the Progress of
Nations,"
This volume of nearly 300 pages, from

the pen of our Journal co-temporary, con-
tains in addition to documents familiar
to the general reader, important State
papers found in a limited number of
libraries, which throw light upon tho in-
tentions of the "fathers," and aid in clear-
ly interpreting the Constitution, and the
rights the people are entitled to under
it. We can not, perhaps, better briefly
give our rcadois an idea of the tone of
the work than by copying the following
paragraph from the author's introducto-
ry announcement to the public:

B o a r d of Supervisors.

The Board of Supervisors for llie county
of Waslileuaw, met at tho Court IIouso, in
Ann Arbor, Tuesday, .May L'Blh, piesent from

Ann Arbor City, Conrad Krapf.
" . " " James II. Munis.

Ann Arbor Town, John Goddes.
Augusta, Aaron Childs.
Biidgwater, D. LeBarron.
Texier, L. II. Joi.es.
Freedom, E. Haiie.
t.oili, Newton Sheldon,
Lima, Morris Thompson.
LvncUin, Onnan Clark.
ManoWlar, P. Coon.
Northfisld, Patrick McKornan.
I'iltsfialri, A. (.'i itluudi'ii.
Saloai, Uiil'us Babbitt
Saline, Martin GS'ny.
Scio, Luther Palmer.
Sharon, Jay Everett.
Superior, E. M. Cole.
Sylvan, Hiram Pierce.

•Webster, Robert McColl,
York, Thomas Gray.
Ypsilanli City, Hiram Batchelder.

" " John Gilbert.
Ypsilanti Town, E. D. Lay.
The Board being called to order by the

County Clerk, proceeded to ballot for Chair-
man, when Robert McColl, of Webster, was
duly elected.

On motion of Mr. LeBarron, it was
Resolved, That a committee of tliree be

appointed to report to the Board the manner
in which to provide for the Volunteer Relief
Fund of this county.

The Chairman appointed upon the com-
mittee Daniel LeBarron, John Gilbert, and
Thomas Gray.

On motion of Mr. Thomas Gray, it was
Resolved, That the Supervisors of the

several towns and wards in the county, re-
port without, delay, the amount of orders
that they have drawn upon the county on
the Family Volunteer Relief Fund.

Mr. Gilbert moved a resolution in relation
lo. certain clams across the Huror. River, at
and below the city of Ypsilanti, which was
referred to a committee consisting of Messrs.
Childs, Gilbert, and Palmer.

On motion of Mr. LeBarron, it was
Resolved, That the County Treasurer re-

port to the Board the amount of Family
Relief Fund expended.

Messrs. Palmer, Krapf, and Morris, were
appointed si committee te wait upon the
Courty Treasurer upon the subject.

The Board thereupon adjourned to Wedn-
esday morning, May 27th, at 8 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, May 27th, 1863.

Board met pursuant to adjournment
Mr. McColl iu the Chair.

Present a quorum.
A communication was received from

Manchester, asking back pay from the
Volunteer Relief Fund for Mrs. Lodicea
C. Bailey.

Referred to a committee to consist of
Messrs. LcBaron, Gilbert, and Thomas
Gray.

On motion of Mr. Crittenden, the

" Being an unconditional Union m a n - } c l n i r a P P o i o t e d M e s s r a - Crittenden and

The N. Y. Herald has come
out in favor of the re election of Presi
dent LINCOLN, and may now bo regar-

ded m ^efudmirjistrutioD organ.

in favor of a federal and not a consolida-
ted Union—and being a national, not a
sectional republican—a conservative, not
a radical—an old line whig, not an abo
litionist—I have endeavored to give a
faithful and impartial view of the Amer-
ican Constitutions and Governments, of
their legitimate powers—mid of the in-
stitutions and peoples of the United
States; one that may be useful to the
American people in promoting union, har-
mony, and sound principles of govern-
ment."

Another number of about the same
number of pages is to follow

For sale at the Book-stores, at $1.

From Mexico.
New York, June 1.

An extra of the Havana Diario of
the 26th received per steamer Shel-
drake, reports the arrival at Havana
of the steamer Dnrien from Vera Cruz
with important dispatches from Gen.
Forcy, announcing the occupation of
Puebla by the French iorces under his
command. The prisoners include Gen.
Ortega and twenty-three other Gener-
als, nine hundred minor officers and
17,000 men. I t appears on the 16th
Gen. Forey opened with heavy artillery
on the Fort Totiinepulitan, and on the
17th a breech was effected. The
French troops then moved to the as-
sault, and after desperate resistance en-
tered the Plaza, when General Ortega
surrendered un condition ally.

On the 20th one division of tho
French army started for the City of
Mexico.

The following are additional partic-
ulars of Mexican news. .On the 8th
inst. Gen. Comonfort who had received
reinforcements tried to attack the rear
of the French forces, and General
Eazaino's division opposed him, which
defeated its opponent completely. The
battle took place near San Larenzo,
Coinonfort losing 2,500, killed, woun-
ded, and prisoners, seven or eight rifled
cannon, and the greater part of his
equipments and munitions of war. I t
appears that Comnnfort's attack had
for its principal object to favor tho en-
trance into Pueblu of a large eonvov
of provisions and ammunition. Gen.
Forey had received in time a part of
the heavy artillery he expected and al-
ready on tho 16th had mounted a bat-
tery opposite the Fort of Tolimehua-
can, one of tha most dreaded in Puob-
la. On the same day the artillery be-
gan the fire and by the 17th a breech
had been made. Forey then comman-
ded an assault to be made but resist-
ance immediately ceasad, a part of the
French army entered the town and Or-
tega surrendered without conditions,
with all his forces, including all the ar-
tillery and equipments. There would
be left in Puebla only a necessary gar-
rison to prevent its being molested by
guerrillas, and the rest of tho forces
would immediately take up tho march
for the capital. The number of pris-
oners ia as already stated.

GEOLOGICAL DISCOVERIES IN CALIFOR-
NIA >—Professor Whitney, tho State

j Geologist of California, found among
: the Sierra Nevadns, about 2,000 feet

above tho level of the ocean, an almost
perfect jaw of a rhinoceros. Huge

| petrified oyster shells were also found
'among the mountains of the iulerior j
I and at o great elewvtion.

Hair, a committee to procure proposal.'
from the several publishers of the city,
for printing the proceedings of the
Board for the present year.

The committee was instructed to ad-
vise said publishers, that if tho pro-
ceedings were not published according
to law, no payment would be made for
the same.

Tho Board took a recess until 11
o'clock.

At 11 o'clock a quorum was present,
and the Board resumed business.

The committee to which was referred
the resolution of Mr. Gilbert, relative to
the mill-dams at liawsonville and Ypsi-
lanti, reported as follows :

Your committee to whom was referred
the resolution to construct shutes on the
several mill-dams on the Huron river,
known as the Rawsonville mill dam, the
paper mil dam, the Huron mill-dam, and
alto a mill-dam across Paint creek, in the
town of Augusta, known m the Hardy
mill dam, would recommeud this Board
to authorize the Supervisors of Ypsilanli
City and Town, and also the Supervisor
of the town of Augusta to notifv the
owners of the several mill-dams, as men-
tioned al ove. on or before the fifth clay
of June next, to constitute shutes in each
and all of the above described mill dams,
in accordance with Act No. 246, of tho
Session Laws of 1861, on or before the
first day of October next. Said shntes
bhall be six feet wide and eight inches
deep, and the upper end lo be eight
inches below the level of the top of said
dams, sine! (he bottom to be below low
water mark; and unless the owners of
the above mentioned mill-dams shall
construct the shutes in the several dams
as above described, on or before saicl first
day of October next, then the Supervi-
sors of s;iid township shall so construct
them on or before the first of November
next, and collect the amount of cost of
constructing the same from each of the
owners of the seveial mill-dams as above
described.

Your committee would recommend
that this Board order the County Clerk
to furnish a copy of the foregoing to each
of the owuers of the above described
mill-dams,

AARON CHILDS,
JOHN GILBERT,
L. PALMER.

Which report was accepted and
adopted.

Mr. McKernon moved that the Board
proceed to eloct, by a viva voice vote, a
committee of five on equalization. Laid
on the table.

The committee on printing reported
in writiog. Accepted.

Mr. Thompson moved that the print-
ing be given to Mr. Davis, at §>30 —
Lost.

The subject was tabled, aud subse-
quently taken up and referred back to
tho committee.

The County Treasurer reported in
answer to the resolution adopted yester-
day, asTlllows :
Statement showing the amount of Relief

granted from the Volunteer Family
Relief Fund, by the various Super-

i

Ann Arbor city, C. Krapf,
from NOT. 1, 1862, to
May 31, 1863,

Ann Arbor city, J . H. Mor-
ris, from Nov. 1, 1862, to
May 31, 1863,

Ann Arbor town, II. Mowry,
from Nov. 1, 1862, to
April 30, 1863,

Ann Arbor town, J . Ged-
des, for May 1863,

Augusta, A. Childs, from
Nov. 1, 1862, to May 26,
1803,

Bridge water, I). LoBaron,
from Nov. 1, 1862, t»
May 26, 1863,

Dexter, L. IT. Jones, from
Nov. 1, 1862, to May
26, 1863,

Freedom, E. Hairo.
Lima, M. Thompson, from

Nov. 1, 18G2, to May
26, 1863,

Lodi, N. Shefdon, from Nov.
1, 1862, to May 1(3,1863,

Lyndon, O. Clark, from
Nov. 1, 1863, to May
26, 1863,

Manchester, P . Coon, from
Nov. 1, 1862, to May
26, 1863,

Northfield, P. Winegar,
from Nov. 1, to Dec. 31,
1862,

Northfield: P . McKernon,
from Jan. 1, to May 26,
1863,

Pittsfield, A. Crittenden,
from Nov. ] , 1862, to
May 26. 1863,

Salem, R. Wheelofk, from
Nov. 1, 18G2, to Maich
31, 1863,

Salem, R. Babbif, for April
and May, 1863,

Saline, A. Bond, from Nov.
1, 1862, to March 31,
1863,

Saline, M. Gray.
Scio, S. G. Johnson, from

Nov. 1, 1862, to April
1863,

Scio, L. Palmer, for May
1863,

Sharon, J . Everett, from
Nov. 1, 1862, to May
26, 1863,

Superior, E . Colo, from
Nov. 1, 1862, to May
26, 1863

Sylvan, J . C. Depew, from
"Nov. 1, 1862, to Maroh

31, 1863,
Sylvan, II. Pierce, for Mav

1863,"
Webster, R. MeColI, from

Nov. 1, 1862, to xMuy
26, 1863

York,^ . Gray, from Nor.
1, 1862, to March 3 ] ,
1863:

Ypsilanti town, E. J). Lay,
from Nov. 1, 1862, to
March 31, 1863,

Ypsilauti city, E. Yost,
from Nov. 1, 1862, to
April 31, 1863,

Ypsilanti city, II. Batchel-
der, for May 1863,

Ypsilanti city, J . Gilhert,
from Nov. 1. 1862, to
May 26, 1863,

$1,839

4,537

126

19

789

226

84

238

172

255

813

186

611

280

341

93

41

75

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

607 00

777

108

231

314

2,137

630

549

393

415

1,173

300

75

00

00

00

00

52

00

00

00

00

00

1,542 00

$19,787 43
This includes only the orders paid

by Treasurer. Amount of outstanding
orders not known.

The oommunica'ion of Treasurer was
referred to the special committee,on the
subject.

Adjourned to IK o'clock P. M.
AFTEliXOON SESSION.

Board resumed business at \%, o'clock.
After considerable filibustering on the

subject of Equlization Committee, Mr
Thomas Gray moved that Messrs. Jones
Gilbert, Thompson and Crittenden be a
committee to nominate a committee of
five on Equalization.

Mr. Thompson moved that the subject
be postponed uutil the October session.
Lost, and the motion of Mr. Gray adop-
ted.

The Committee upon the Volunteers'
Family Relief Fund reported as follows :

Your Committee, appointed to report
some measure by which this Board is to
be guided in the issuing of orders on the
"Volunteer Family Relief Fund " would
report, that in their opinion, some gene
ral rule is absolutely necessary, in issuing
orders to tho various families in the dif-
ferent townships and wards in the Coun-
ty in order that the Supervisors may be
more economical in its disbursement.

We are aware that in many instances
families claim aid from this fund under
the law, whether their neoes:ties call for
it or not, and we would recommend great
care and discretion in the amount of orders
drawn on tho Treasury, as the indebted-
ness of this County on account of said
fund is now large and constantly increas-
ing, and at the present rate will soon be
enormous.

We would recommend to redeem all
County Certificates as they are presented
for redemption, and do not re-issue
them but have them destroyed.

Pay out all the money in the Treasury
for this purpose, as far as it will go, and
authorize the County Treasurer to bor-
row from time to time (after the amount
now in the Treasury has been paid out)
such amount as shall be necessary to
carry on the redemption, acd authorize
him to issue County Bonds therefor, to
an amount not to exceed §7,000 00, such
Bonds to be payable on tho first of Feb-
ruary 1S61, with interest not to exceed
7 percent per annum, aud to be negotia-
ted by the County Treasurer upon the
best terms, and not below tha par value.

We would also recommend that the
County Treasurer be authorized to issue
Bonus of said County, to !ra amount nec-
essary to redeem all orders drawn by
the several Supervisors of said County
on him from the "Volunteer Relief Fund"
up to the time of the next regular meet-
ing of this Board, not to exceed S12,000.-
00; said Bonds redeemable on tho 1st of
February 1864 at not to exceed 7 per cent
interest aud sold to the highest bidder
in sums as deemed necessary by the
Treasurer, after being advertised in two
or more of the papers of this city for
two weeks.

J). LeBARON. Chn.

Report accepted and laid on the table.
Mr. Palmer moved that the Supervisor

from Manchester pay to Mrs. Lodicea
Bailey such sum as he shall deem rea-
sonable as back pay. Lost.

Mr. Thomas Gray moved that the
expenses and traveling fees of this Board
for the extra session be now audited and
paid out of the Volunteer Relif Fund .
Lost.

Mr. Thomas Gray moved that this
Board donate their fees and expenses for
this session to the Soldier's Fund,—
Lost.

. The Committee on the nomination of
an Equalization Committee reported the
names of Messrs. John Gilbert, Morris
Thompson, Newton Sheldon, Allen Crit-
tenden, and P. Coon.

Report accepted, and on motion of J .
H. Morris, the Supervisors so named
wore elected the Equalization Committee
for the present year.

The report of the Committee on pro--
viding ways and' means for the Volun.
teers' Relief Fund was taken from the
table and adopted:

Committee on printing made further
report.

Report accepted and laid on the table.
Mr. Thomas Gray moved that fur-

ther propositions be invited, and. that
the clerk be instructed to give notice lo
the four pulbishers of this city to hand in
their proposals by 8 o'clock to-morrow
moruing. Carried.

Mr. Gilbert moved that Messrs.
Krapf, Morris, and the Sheriff bo a com-
mittee to make such repairs on the jail as
they may deem necessary. Carried.

Mr. Lay offered the following resolu-
tion :

Resolved, That fhe Supervisors of the
different towns aud cities in this County
are hereby requested to grant orders on
the Volunteers' Family Relief Fund, ex-
cept in cases not here provided for, as
follows :

For a family of a volunteer eonsi&tiDg-
of a wife, or widowed mother only, that
has a house or place to live free of rent,
and not otherwise provided for, the sum
of tliree dollars per month, and if no
house or place to live the sum of five
dollars per month; also an additional
sum of one dollar and fifty ce'Usper
month for each child under the age of
eight years, and one dollar per month for
all children over eight years and under
twelve years' of age belonging to said
family, and in case of sickness of any
member of said family, the Supervisor of
the respective town or city where said
family resides, may grant additiond
amounts to the family of said volunteer,
as their wants iu his discretion may re-
quire, said orders not iu any case to ex-
ceed the amount established by law.

Which was adopted,
Adjourned to 8 o'clock to-morrow

morning.
THURSDAY, May 28, 1863.

Board met at 8 o'clock, A. M., Mr.
McColl in the chair.

Present a quorum.

Journal of j'esterday read aud ap-
proved.

Mr. McKernon offered the following
resolution.

Resolved, That this Board of Supervi-
siors allow the sum of $25 to E. B. Pond
and Seaman & Cole, each, for reporting
and printing the proceedings of this
Board in their papers for the present
year.

Adotped.

Mr. Gilbert moved that §15 be paid
to each of the other publishers who shall
republish said proceedings. Carried,

Mr. Thos. Gray moved that the-Clerk
of the Board make certified copies of the
report relative to mill dam sebutes just
adopted by this Board, ar.d forward them
to the County Clerks of the Counties of
Wayne, Monroe, and Lenawee, and re-
quest said Clerks to bring the same to
the notice of the Supervisors of their
several Counties.

Carried.

The Clerk was instructed to have five
hundred copies of the resolution of Mr.
Lay, adopted yesterday, printed and dis-
tributed to the several Supervisors.

On motion of Mr. Thos. Gray the
Committee on jail repairs were restricted
to 850.

Mr. LeBaron offered the following.

Resolved, That the County Treasurer
bo authorized to procure fifty blank Or-
der Books for the use of the Supervisors
of this County in issuing orders on the
"Volunteer Relief Fund;" said books to
contain one hundred orders each, and to
bo procured without delay and at the
lowest possible expense.

Adopted.' '
Adjourned sine die.

tat taemanta.
Dissolution Notice.

rrilE FIRM of Hunt a*id I.oring hun tliis day disaoln*
JL py mutual consent. All un.settlt-rt accounts W1-R

hereafter be Battled by Mr. Rimes Loting, successor to.
the firm of Hunt and Lorinj.

W. A. HUNT.
90Tw6 BABNES LOKING.

" N O S E S."—Their Significance.—
Illustrated with engravings of the Romas, (Grecian
fariian, Negro, Celestial, Aqnejline, Turn-uj', and Pu«
Noses, with' the cn&nfcter revealed by eacli. KYES-T
blue, black, or gr&y. LIPS—thin and pale, or full and
red, prim or, pouting, eeoldiog or loring. MOCTB**
large or small. HAIR—light or dark, coarse or fine,
straight or curly CHKEKS—thin or plump, pale or
colored. TEKTII—re^uhir or irregular. EAK*.—largeor
small. NECK—long orshort. SifiN-i-rougb or smooth.
All to be amply UIustzat< I with • ngraVfiTgB. The walk'
talk, laujrli aud voice, all ratftcsfce character. We may
•now nn hoaesl lace from a ili.--liocc.--i otWj arid we win
show how. Besides the above, we shall treat on
ETHXOLOOV.OP the Natural History of Man'; of PH*.
BI0L06T, and the Laws of Life and Health ; of PRY.
BiOGNOiti'j or Signs of Character, aini how to road them-
of l'niiE.\oj,o(;v, tin; Philosophy ef Mind; and of PJnv
CHOLOGY, the Science of tbe coul Mm, with reference
tu all his relations of life, social, intellectual, and
spiritual, and what each can rlo b^st, will be elucidated
m the PHRENQLOGICAL JOURNAL AM) LIFE ILLV&.
TRATED, New volume commences July let. A hand-
some*quarto, monthly, at only $1.50 a year. Sample
numbers. 19 cents. Please &ddre« KOVVLKR AM)
WELLS, ^08 Broadway, New York. 3w9C7

LAND WARRANTS, GOLD,

Silver, Canada
AND

DEMAND NOTES,
wanted by

MILLER DAVIS & WEBSTER,

BANKERS.

Ann Arbor, June 4, 3863. 4w907.

First National Bank of Ann Arbor.
3 S T O T I O B .

A N ASSESSMENT of 40 per cent, on the Capital
Stock of sa.i'1 Bank, will be due and payable at the

Bank tag Office, as follows: -U per cent on the tir.~t<!;ty
of July, and 20 per cent- on the first day of August
next.

By order of Board of Directors.
C.II . MLLEN", Clerk.

Ann Arbor,-May 22, 1S88,

In Salem, May 30th, GEORGE RENWIOK,
aged 73 years and 7 mouths.

In this city, May 30, JOHN HANGLIS, aged
110 years.

His last message to his children was : "Tell
them all I leave them my blessing—lay my
body beside Ellen's."

Nothing in my hand I bring,
Simply to the Cross I cling.
Naked come to thee for dioss,
Helpless look to Thee for grace,
i'oul 1 lo the Fountain fly ;
Wash me, Saviour, or I die.

While 1 draw this fleeting breath,
When my eyelids fold in death,
When 1 soar to worlds unknovii,
See Thee on thy judgment-throne,
Rock of ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in Thee."

lie lived and died a Democrat.
Itequirscat in pace.

C'o.M.

Ayer's

^ 4 .

SCROFULA AND SCROFULOUS DISEASES.
From Emery Edes, a well-k?iown merchant of

Oxford, Maine.
" I have sold large quantities of your SARSAPAK.

ILLA, but never yet oiie bottle which failed oi" the
desired effect aud lull satisfaction to those who took
it. As fast as our people try it, they agree there has
been no medicine Jike it before iu our community.'*
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules,.

Ulcers, Sores, and all Diseases of the Skia.
From liev. Itobt. Stratton, Bristol, En&iand*

•* I only do my duty to you ami the public, when
I add my testimony to that you publish of the me-
dicinal virtues of your SAUBAPAUILLA. My daugh-
ter, aged ten, had an afflicting humor iu her eara,
eyes, and hair for years* which we were unable to
cure until we tried your SAUSAPAIULLA, She nu
been well fox some mouths.."
From Mrs. Jane E. Rice, a well-known and much*
esteemed lady of Dennisville, Cape May Co., N. Jt4t My daughter lias suffered for a year past with'ft

scrofulous eruption, which was very troublesome.
Nothing afforded any relief until we tried your SAB-
BAPAEILLA, which "soon completely cured her."
From Charles P. Gage, Esq., of the widely-known firm

Of Gage, Murray # Co., manufacturers of enam>
elled papers in Nashua, N. H.
" I had for several years a very troublesome hu-

mor in my face, which grew constantly worse until
it disfigured my features and became an intolerable
affliction. I tried almost everything a man could of
both advice and medicine, but without any relief
Whatever, until I took your SARSAPARILLA. It
immediately made my face worse, as you told me it
might for a time; but in a few weeks the new skin
began to form under the blotches, aud continued
until my face is as smooth as anybody's, and I am
without any symptoms of the disease that I know
of. I enjoy perfect health, aud without a doubt OWQ
it to yOUr'SAKSAPAKILLA."
Erysipelas—General Debility — Purify tho

Blood.
From Dr. Eobt. Sawin, Houston St., N. Y.

DK. ATER : I seldom fail to remove Eruptions and
Scrofulous Sores by the persevering use of your
SARSAPARILLA, and 1 have just now cured an at-
tack of Malignant Ervsipeiat with it. No altera-
tive we possess equals the SARSAPARILLA you have
supplied to the profession as well as to tbe people."

FromJ. E. Johnston, Esq.* Wa1:eman, Ohio.
" For twelve years 1 had the yellow Erysipelas on

my right arm, during which time I tried all the cel-
ebrated physicians 1 could reach, ar.d took hundreds
of dollais' worth of medicines The ulcers were so
bad that the cords became visible, and the doctori
decided that my arm must be amputated. I began
taking vour SARSAPARILLA. Took two bottles, and
some oi your PILLS. Together they have cured me.
I am now as well and sound as anybody. Being in a
public place, my case is known to everybody in this
.community, and excites the wonder ot all."
From Hon. Henry Monro, M. P. P., of Newcastle, C.
W., o> leading member of the Canadian Parliament,

" I have used your SARSAPARILLA in my family,
for general debility, and for purifying the bloody
with very beneficial results, and feel confidence in
commending it to the afflicted."
St. Anthony's Fire, Rose, Salt Bheum*

Scald. Head, Sore Eyes.
From Harvey Sickler, Esq., the able editor of tha

Tunck'liannock Democrat, Pennsylvania.
"Our only child, about three years of age, was at-

tacked by pimples on his forehead. They rapidly
spread until they formed a loathsome and virulent
eore, which covered bis face, and actually blinded
his eyes for some days. A skilful physician applied
nitrate of silver and other remedies, without any ap-
parent effect. JToriifteen days we guarded his hands,
lest with them Lie should tear open the festering ana
corrupt wound which covered his whole face. Hav-
ing tried every thing else we had any hope from, we
began giving your SARSAVAEILLA, and applying
the iodide of potash lotion, as you direct. 'Iheeore
began to heal when we had given the first bottle,
and was well when we had finished the second. The
child's eyelashes, which had come out, grew again,
and he is now as healthy and fair as any other. The
whole neighborhood predicted that the child must
die."

Syphi l is and Mercur ia l Disease.
From Di\ Hiram Stoat, of St. Louis, Missouri.

" I find your SARSAPARILLA a more effectual
remedy for the secondary symptoms of Syphilisy
and for syphilitic disease than any other we possess.
The profession are indebted to you for some of tha
best medicines we have."
From A. J. French, M. D., an eminent physician of

Lawrence. Mass., who is a prominent member of
the Legislature of Massachusetts,
" D R . AYER —ily dear &iv\ I have found your

I SARSAPARILLA an excellent remedy for Syphilis^
both, of the primary and secondary type, and effect-
ual in some cases that were too obstinate to yield to
other remedies. I do not know what we can em-
ploy with more certainty of success, where a power-
ful alterative is required."

Mr. Chas. S. Van Liew, of New Bntnswck, N. J.t
had dreadful ulcers on his legs, caused by the abuse
of mercury, or mercurial disease, which grew more
and more aggravated for years, in spite of every,
remedy or treatment that could be applied, until the
persevering use of AYER'S SARSAPARILLA relieved;
Iiim. Few cases can be found more inveterate and
distressing than this, and it took several dozen bot\
ties to cure bim.
Leucorrhoea, Whites, Female Weakness,

are generally produced by internal Scrofulous Ulcer-.
ation, and are very often cured by the alterative.
effect of this SARSAPARILLA. Some cases require,
however, iu aid of the SARSAPARILLA, the skilful
application of local remedies.
From the icell-knotcn and icidejy-celebrated Dr*

Jacob Morrill, of Cincinnati.
" I have found your SARSAPARILLA an excellent

alterative in diseases of females. Many cases of ir-
regularity, X-eucorrhoea, Internal Ulceration, and,
local debility, arising from the scrofulous diathesis,
have yielded to it, and there are few that do not,
when its effect is properly aided by local treatment."
A lady, unwilling to allow the publication of her

name, writes:
"My daughter and myself ltaye heen cured of a

very debilitating Leucorrhcea of long standing^by
two bottles of your SAUSAPARILLA."
Rheumat ism, Gout, Liver Complaint, Dys-

pepsia, Hear t Disease, .Neuralgia,
when caused by Scrofula in the system, are rapidly
cured by this HXT. SAKSAPARILLA.

AYTRS
CATHARTIC PILLS

possess so many advantages over the other pur-
gatives in the market, and their superior virtues
are so universally known, that v>'e need not do
more than to assure the public their quality is
maintained equal to the best it ever has been,
and that they may bo depended on to do all
that they have ever done.

Prepared by J. C. AYER, M. D., & Co,
Lowell, Mass., and sold by
BTEBBINS 81 WRSOX, A;'n Arbor, E SAMSON,

Tpu'ai t i , A l:v. I \ i , \ i v . u r . WHKEIiONt HATCH,
('lesea. Wholesale by F A K R A M I S . H LCY k Co., Dc-
(r -1- C K. COBORN, Travelling Agent.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
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S. Nl. Pettengill &. Co.,
J¥o.37**ark R o w ( N e w t o r k , & G S ta te St

Boston, are our Agents for the AHGUS in those cities
A are authorized to take Advertisements and Sub-

criptions for us at our Lowest Rates.

Postoffice Notice.
Mails leaving Ann Arbor for the EaBt and

Vf«»t,close as follows :
Going West, at - » - • • 7 A.M.
Going Ewt.at - - - - - 3.30 P.M.

JOHN I. THOMPSON, P. M.

£ Capt. GRANT, of Co. D, 20th

Michigan Infantry arrived home on
Tuesday evening, on a short furlough.—
jle is looking somewhat thin, but hale
and hearty, and of good healthy color.
He reports the regiment in good spirits
and condition. Capt. G. brought home
about $2000 from members of his com-
pany.

W. A. HATCH, of this city, who has

been visiting the 20th, came home in
company with Capt. GRANT, and also
brought money and other articles from
the boys.

j£j£" A new bell, weighing over 800
lbs. without trimmings, has been pur-
chased by the Congregational Churoh
of this city, has arrived, and will be
hung in its place next week. I t is from
the Troy factory and is said to be a su-
perior article, but before bragging on
its tones we prefer to hear it speak.

£ The Episcopal Diocesan Con-
vention of this State was in session in
our city on Wednesday and Thursday,
with a full attendance. Pressing busi-
nes engagements prevented our being
present and sketching the proceedings.'

Prof. A. D. WHITE, of the

Michigan University, spending the year
in Europe, has issued a pamphlet of 40
pages lrom the press of Henry Stevens,
4 Trafalgar Square, London, titled,
"A Letter to William Howard Rus-
sell, LL. D., on Passages in his '• Diary
North and South.' " I t is written in a
vigorous, terse style, a.id effectually ex-
poses some of the prejudices and er-
rors of Russell's Diary. It ia a severe
but just criticism, and we trust that a
wide circulation of it abroad will do
much to counteract the impressions
which Dr. Russell's book would leave
upon the mind of the reading public.

—We are glad to notice that the
Students have repriated the pamphlet
from the London edition for home cir-
culation.

The Democratic State Conven-
tion of Pennsylvania is to be h-eid at
Harrisburg on the 17th inst. It is pro-
posed to nominate Gen. W M . B. FRANK-

UK for Governor.

The June nurnberfcf the Eclec-
tic Magazine has a magnificent engra-
ving—George Washington and his
Family,—and a table of contents em-
bracing choice selections from thirteen
foreign quarterlies and monthlies.—
Among the papers are: William Tell,
tbe Hero ct Switzerland; PoJand and
its Insurrection ; Revolutionary Po-
land; Madagascar and its Christianity;
and the stoi'y of a Siberian Exile. It
is a readable and valuable number.—
$5 a year, with two beautiful Parlor
Prints to each new subscriber. Ad-
dress W. H. BIDWELL, 5 Beekman St.,
ST. Y.

The London Quarterly Review,
for April, has the following papers:
Industrial Resources of British India;
The American War—Fort Sumpter to
Fredeiicksburg; History of Cyclopae-
dias; The Salmon Question; Biblical
Criticism—Colenso and Davidson ; Po-
land; Sensation Novels; Kinglake's
Crimea. $3 a year; with the other
three Reviews and Blackwood, $10.—
Address LEONARD SCOTT & Co., 38
Walker street, N. Y.

JC3T The June number of tbe La-
diet' Repository is embellished with a
historical picture, l : The Old Stone
House, Guilford, Conn., the oldest
house in the United States," and with
a portrait of the Rev. James Havens.
The table of contents is full of interest
and instruction, and we may warrant
contains nothing corrupting. $2 50 a
year. Address POR & HITCHCOCK, Cin-

cinnati, Ohio.

The June number of Frank
Leslie's Magazine and Gazette of Fasji-
)qn is running over full of seasonable
things. The fashion deportment can
not help being attractive to the ladies,
?s it is up with the times. S3 a year.
Address FRANK LESLIE. N. Y.

ST Purify, purify, purify the blood.
Fith AYER'S SARSAPARILLA, and the huT

mors, derangements and distempers
which pervade the system at this sea,
pon will disappear. We have tried it
!>nd 6peak with knowledge.—Ex.

DEMAND FOR GOLD.—The demand for

gold is great, but is not equal to the do-
"land for the celebrated Chemical Salera-
tut, especially where this Salcratus has
been tried and where its worth is fully
•nown. Try it and satisfy yourself.—
Tot sale by most merchants.

Special Dispatch to The Detroit Free Press.
The Canal Convention-

Chicago, June 2.
The National Ship Canal Couvention

assembled this morning in a mammoth
tent erected for the occasion on Michigan
avenue. The attendance was large but
not equal to expectation. The conven-
tion was called to order by Dr. Brainard
of this city, who welcomed the delegates
in an able manner.

Hon. C. R. Filley, Mayor of St. Louis,
was chosen temporary chairman, Moses
H. Strong, of Wisconsin, A. M. Clapp,
of Buffalo, and W. C. McIIenry, of St.
Louis, were elected Secretaries pro tern.

Bishop Simpson opened the conven-
tion with prayer.

The committee on the permanent or-
ganization was announced, after which
the convention adjourned to 3 o'clock ;
E. G. Merick and J . B. Crippen repre-
senting your State on said committee.

On the assembling of tbe convention
this afternoon, Hon. Hannibal Hamlin
was elected permanent chairman; A.
E. Bissel is the Vice President for Mich-
igan.

Mr. Hamlin, on taking the chair, was
received with rounds of applauses. He
made an eloquent and able speech, and
claimed it was a question of vast military
as well as commercial importance.

The committee on resolutions post-
poned reporting until to-morrow. The
afternoon was principally occupied in
patriotic speeches. 0 . D. Drake, of
Missouri, made an extremely radical an-
ti-slavery speech. This part of the pro-
ceedings was much to be regretfW in a
convention held merely for commercial
purposes, and creates much dissatisfac-
tion.

Milwaukee has sent a delegation in
opposition to the proposed improvement,
and it is doubtful if they will be allowed
to take seats,

Chicago, June 3.
The Canal Convention has concluded

its labors. Everything passed off har-
moniously. The proceedings this morn-
ing showed great diversity of interests,
and the accomplishment of the object of
the convention was at one time almost
despaired of. The Milwaukee delegation,
through Judge Hubbell., opposed the
scheme of the cwlargeaient of the c&nal
at present as uncalled for by military ne-
:essity, and was opposed to adding to the

indebtedness ef the government. His
remarks wore not taken with good feeling
oy a majority. Another portion oi Wis-
:onsin wanted the Convention to endorse
;ke proposed improvement of St. Clair
Falls, Pox and Wisconsin Rivers. Min-
nesota and Iowa wanted the improvement
of the Desmoines and Rock Island
Rapids, &c, &c. Finding nothing could

accomplished, the friends of the
scheme introduced a motion, which was
adopted, to refor the resolutions, with
amendments, back to the committee.

-In the afternoon Mr. Ruggles, Chair-
man of the Committee on Resolutions,
made a report in behalf of the Commit-
;ec of Compromise, of resolutions endor-
sing the original canal enlargement and
scheme, which were passed, without op-
position, amid great applause.

The Contention accomplished much iu
the way of skewing a unanimous desire
for a ship canal.

Special Pispatch to the Detroit Free press,

From Washington.
Washington, June 2.

Advices from the front to-night repre-
sent all as-quiet, although every prepara-
tion has been made in advance to resist.
No signs of a rebel cavalry raid have
yet been seen.

The Richmond Whig of the 30th, has
been received. I t contains, however,
nothing whatever from Vicksburg.

The Whig has an editorial in which it
finds fault with the short-sighted and
narrow policy that prompted the con-
struction of a Cabinet of men who rep^
resented but one phase and classification
of political opinion, and thiuks that those
in authority have not done all they might
have done with such armies and leaders
as they have had at their command. It
urges that the first great error in the
conduct of the war was the making of it
strictly a defensive war, and suggests,
that a dose of the enemy s own medicine
would cause him to desist from farther
invasion. It admits, however, that the
South is powerless ro retaliate, but as-
serts that not one man in ten would have
war cease if he could before having a
chance to repay what they have suffered.
Tbe failure to have had the seas swarm-
ing with privateers, failure to obstruct
their smaller rivers, early m the war, in
not using the slightest machinery of di-
plomacy and political intrigue in disin-
tegrating our enemies, and the appoint-
ment of favorite and young and untried
men over old and tried men, are all class-
ed as errors by the Whiy and by which
much trouble is anticipated.

The Whig is inclined to believe that
Gen. Billy Smith has been elected Gov-
ernor of the State, and if he has not
Colonel Flourucy certainly is.

A committee of sixty-five from the
General Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church waited upon the President this
morning and presented resolutions of
that body. The Commissioners were ac-
companied by several ladies and were
very courteously received.

Official dispatches to May 29th have
been received at headquarters of the
army from Qen. Grant.

There wns no change in the situation
and the siege of Vicksburg was progress-
ing favorably and successfully.

The Cincinnati Sunk.
Chica/jo, June 2.

A special, Memphis 1st, says the
Luminary arrived Saturday night from
below with news to the 28th ult. She
reports the gunboat Cincinnati suuk by
five of the Vicksburg batteries on the
26th, with a reported loss o f twenty
killed and wounded. Several of our
men were captured by the rebels and
have been paroled.

Cairo, June 2.
The dispatch boat Vicksburg confirms

the sinking of the gunboat Cincinnati,
by shot from rebel batteries. She was
ordered to move down the river, and
when turning the Point, was opened on
by several batteries from a.bove, which
was supposed had been silenced. S.he
mauaged to return to a point just above
the upper batteries, where she sank in
fifteen feet of water. Fifteen to forty
are reported killed, drowned and wound-
ed. The' armament is probably a total
loss.

From the South,
New York, June 2.

Files of the New Orleans Era are re-
ceived to the 24th. An Alexandria let-
ter of the 12th gives details of the taking
of that place by Admiral Porter aud the
arrival of Banks. Plantations on the
way there had a large amount of cotton,
and a large warehouse was found full of
sugar and molasses.

All our troops had arrived. Banks
was planning another movement. I t is
rumored 7,000 reinforcements are coming
from Arkansas to the rebel Gen. Taylor.

Banks issued an order offering bounties
for re-enlistments.

The First Texas Cavalry, Col. Parig,
made a raid on the Jackson Railroad
from .Tickfaw Station to Camp Moore
destroying every bridge on the road in-
cluding a large one over the Tangapahoo
River; also all the stations and a car
factory, near Independence, with a shoe
factory, tannery, saw and grist mill near
Tickfaw.

A Baton Rouge letter of the 14th
states that General Dudley, with two
brigades, made an expedition to Port
Hudson, up Clinton Road, reaching
Bayou Sava. The rebel pickets were
driven within two miles of Port Hudson.

A raid by Col. Grierson tore up the
railroad between Clinton and Port Hud-
son, cut the telegraph wires and burned
the rebel camp.

From the Southwest.
New York, May 31.

This morning's papers papers print
the following:

Leavenworth, May 27.
Colonel Phillips, commanding in the

Indian Territory, had a severe fight
with a portion of Price's army. On
the 20th the enemy crossed the Arkan-
sas River near Fort Gibson, but Col.
Phillips drove them back. Our loss
was thirty killed and the enemy much
greater. The enemy was led by Gens.
Steele, Cooper and Mclntosh. They
are uow massed in our front, claiming
11,000 men and considerable artillery.

We have only 3,000 and one battery,
but are well fortified. This is evident-
ly the advance of Price's main army.

Dispatched from Fort Larned inform
us of the approach from the Southwest
of a large rebel force of Texans and
Indians, designing to intercept the
trains from Mobile to Now Grenada.

The guerrillas on the border are be-
coming more numerous.

Gen. Blunt, however, will make the
best possible fight.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD

Passengei t rains now leave Detroit,Cbicago,and the
several Stations in thibCuunty,as follows :

GOING WEST.
Leave Mail. Day Ex. .lack. Ac. Night Ex.

Detroit. 5 . 3 0 A . M . 7 . 5 0 A . M . 6 . 0 0 P . M 7 . 4 0 P . M .
Ypsilanti, 6.55 " 9.10 " 6.30 " 8.55 "
i n n Arbor, 7.15 " 9.-8 " 6 55 " 9 15 "
Dexter, 7.40 " r M. 7.25 " •'
Chelsea, 8.00 " • " 7.45 " —— "
Ar.Chicago, 6.30 " 7.30 A.. Jl.

The mail train goes only to Michigan City.

GOING EAST.
Jack. Ac. Mail. Pay Ex.

5 . 0 0 A. M 7 . 3 0 A . M .
5 . 3 5 A M. 3.05 1'. M.
5.55 " 3.25 "

3.50 P. M. 4.43 r . M,
4.15 " 5.00 "

Leave. Sight On.
Chicago, 7 . 1 5 P . M .
Chelsea. •
Dexter,
Ann Arbor, 4 . 4 5 A. M. 6.30
Ypsilanti, 5.05 " 6-55
Ar. Detroit, 6.05 " 8.15 " 5.40 " 6.20 "

Trains do not stop at stations where figures are omit-
t e d i n t h e table.

Tniinsconnect at Detroit with the Great Western and
Grand Trunk Railways of Canada, and the Detroit and
Toledo, ancl Detroit" and Milwaukee Railroads, and
Cleveland Rteain'i*

At ths Company's Ticket Offices at Detroit, Chicago,
Joliet,and Lafayette, through tickets can be purchased
toall the principal cities and towns in the United s ta tes
and Canadas.

LUXURIOUS SLEEPIKG CARS upon a(l night trains.
Huttaft'w celebrated Ventilating Apparatus upon all

day trains—the best du.st preventative in usp.
R N. MICE,General Superintendent.

M. C. R. B. Office, April IT, 1863.

S-T-1860-X.
DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS,
They purify, strengthen aud invigorate.
They create a healthy appntite.
They are an antidote to change of wnter and diet.
They overcome eftects of dissipation and late hours.
They strengthen the system and enliven the mind.
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fevers.
They purify the breath ana acidity of the stomach.
They cure dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera MorbuB.
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Headache.

They are the best bitters in the worlc. They make the
weak man strong, and are exhausted nature 's great
restorer. They are made of pure St. Croix Hum, the
celebrated Calixava Bark, roots and herbs, and are taken
with the pleasure of a beverage, without regard to age
or time of day. Particularly recommenced to delicate
persons requiring a gentle .stimulant. Bold by all Gro-
cers, Druggists, Hotels and Saloons. P. H. Drake & Co.
202 Broadway, New York. 6mC94

LYON'S KATHAIRON.
Kathairon is from the Greek word, u K a t h r o , ' J or

"Katha i ro , " dignifying to cleanse, rejuvinate and re-
store. Thin article is what its Dime signifies. Forpre-
•serving, restoring and beautifying the human hair it is
the most remarkable preparation In the world. It is
again owned and put up by the original proprietor, and
is now made with the same care, skill and attention
which gave it analeof over one million bottles per an-
num

It is a most delightful Hair Dressing.
I terat icntcs scurf and dandruff.
It keeps the head cool nnd clean.
It makes the hair rich, soft and i-lunsy
It prevent* the hair from falling nffand turning gray
It restores hair upon bald heada.

Any lady or gentleman who values a boautiful head
of hair should US£ Lyou's Kath&rion. It is known and
used throughout th.e civilised world. Sold by all re-
spectable dealers.

6m894 DEMAS S, 3AKNS8 & GO. ( iPropJrs, N. V.

HEIMSTREETS
Inimitubie Hair Restorative.

IT IS NOT A DYE,
But restores gray hair to its original color, by supply-
ing tho panilhtry tyb**s with natural xusttjnRncc, im-
paired by age or disease. All hiHt^ttaueout dyes are
composed of lunar caustic, 'jenfuying the vitality api
beauty of the hair, and afford of themselves no dress-
ing, Heirastraet'sInimitableColoriqg Dot only restores
hair to its natural color by an easy process, but gives
the hair a

I ^ u x u i l a n t B e a u t y ,
promotes its growth, prevents its falling off, eradicates
dandruff, and imparts health and pleasantness to the
dead. It haEetood the testof time, being th,o original
Hair Coloring, aftd is ftonstautly incasing in favor.
Used bj both gentleman auu ladies. It is Bold by all
respectable dealers, or can be procured by them of H--i
commercial agents, D. S. Barnes & Co. 2ty2 Hpoadway
New-York. Two sizes, 50 centri and $1. Cm£94

s !
RUPl'URK CAN BE CURED BY A TIU'SS of the

right kind, if properly filled ami duly attended ;t°-
This has been abundantly demonstrated in innumcra
ble instances by the use of the M u l t l p c d n l T r r f s s
of D r . I t i g g s , during the hist few years. This Truss
being coveiefl with Hani Rubber, if. perfectly water-
proof, may be used in Ijathing, and is*aW'nyfi OkCanly as
well as indestrnc;t'ibir> by on\in;iry usage, if not satis-
factory after a fair ' trial of sixty days, it may. be n -
t ii iii['<l. It challenge B* oompaVison with any truss

Dr. 'BIGGS',irfteft, W,o. 2 BARCLAY Street, New-
York. •"" KSfitf

A CARD TO THE LADIES.

DR. BUPONCO'S GOLDEN
PILLS E0K FEMALES.

Inlalliblein correcting, regulating and removing allob-
structiuns, from whatever cautio, and always

successful as a preventive.

The combination of ingredients in Dr. Duponco's
Golden Pills for Females are perfectly harmlf ss. They
have been used in the private practice of Dr. Duponco
over 30 years,and thousands of ladies can testify to
their great and never failing success in almost every
ease in correcting irregularities, relieving painful and
distressing menstruation, particularly a t the change of
life. From five to ten pill* will cure that common yet
dreadful complaint, tho Whites Nearly every female
in the land suffers frrm this complaint.

The above 1*ill has permanently cured thousands, and
they will cure > ou if you use them. They can not harm
you; on the contrary, they remove all obstructions, re
store nature to its proper channel, and invigorate the
whole system- Ladies whose health will not permit an
incioase of family, will find these pills a successful
preventive. Ladies peculiarly situated, or those gup.
poking themselveB p.o, should not use these Pills during
the Itrnt three months, as they are certain to pro-
duce miscarriage, "after which admonition" the pro-
prietor assumes no responsibility, although their mild-
ness will prevent an injury to health. The ingredients
composing the above i'llla are inado known to every
Agent, and they will tell you they are safe and will per-
form all claimed (or them. Price SI per box Sold in
ANN ARBOR, by

STKUBINS& WILSON. Druggists,
W. A. HUNT, Druggist.

Ladies living at a distance by sending them $1,00
through the Ann Arbor Postoflice, can have the Pills
sent (confidentially) by mail, to any part of the coun-
try free of postage.

N B.—Beware of a base counterfeit of these Pills.—
You can buy the counterfeit article at any price from 25
to76cen t sa box (dear at tha t ) . LADIES your livci and
health are of too much ralue to be trilled with, besides
being imposed upon with a worthless article. Therefore,
any one offering you these Hills for less than $1 a box,
avoid them as you would poison. They are bogus. None
areeenuine unless the name of S. D. HOWE is on every
box which has recently been added, on. account of the
Pills Irein™ couterfeiti'd. Sold also, by
1 " b KINNE & 3MITH, Ypsilanti.

PUSS &BEEBEJacksou,
and by one druggist in every village and city in the
Uniteil States, aud by FARRANO,SHEELEY& CO., Gen-
eral State Agents, Detroit.

E. D HOWE, SoleProprietnr.
867yrs2 NEW YORK.

A GOOD TEEE IS KNOWN SY
ITS FRUIT.

So is a good Physician by his Succesalul Works .

PROFESSOR R. J, LYONS,
THE GREAT AND CELEBRATED PHYSICIAN OF THE

THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,
Known all over the countr; as the Celebrated

I N D I A N H E R B D O C T O R !
From youth America, will be at his rooms,

RUSSELL HOUSE, DETROIT,
On the 18th and 19lh inst., on the same date of and
every .subsequent month during 1862 and 1863,

A NEAT PAMPHLET
Of the life, study and extensive travels of Dr. Lyons
ca:i be procured by all who desire one, free of chl-rge.

Dr. L will visit Ann Arbor, Jackson, and Adrian,
Mtch., as follows :

Ann Arbor, Monitor House. 20th.
Jackson, Hibbard House,21st
Adrian, Urackett Hi use, 23d and 23d.
Mom-: OK EXAMINATION The Doctor discerns diseases

b y t h e e y e s . He, therefore, asks no questions nor re-
quires patients to explain symptoms. Afflicted, come
andhave your symptoms and the location of your dis-

,BO explained free of charge.

The Great French Remedy!

MADAM BOIVIN'S CELEBRATED SILVER-COATED

FEMALE PILLS.

The only certain and Safe Remedy for all Uterine Ob-
structions, Monthly Difficulties, Irregularities, and all
the other diseases to which the Woman, Wift and
Mother is peculiarly liable.

These Pills contain no deleterious ingredients, but are
safe and certain iu their action. They will be found to
exert the happiest effect in all cases of Prolapsus Uteri,
in Leucorrhea, or the Whites ; they will be found the
easiest and most certain Cure that can be found. It is
on account of this certrinty they should not be taken
by Pregnant Females (during the first three months, as
miscarriage is certain,) to be brought on, but at other
periods their use is perfectly sale.

N. B-—One Dollar enclosed to any authorized Agtn1,
will ensure package of Pills by return of mail.

C. 0RO3BY, General Agent,

Fort Erie, C. W., Buffalo, N. Y.

CAUTIOX,—Beware of Counterfeits, the genuine have
the signature of C CROSBY, on the outside wrapper.

For sale by all respectable Druggists. Iyeow887

O° TOBACCO—You can buy the beet
grades of FINE CHEWING TOBACOO at
from 50 cenis to One Dollar.

SMOKING from fourLeen to twenty cents
at
M. DEVANY'S TOBACCO AND CIGAR

STORE
Sign—Red Indian. South side Huron street,
a few doors from Cook's Hotel.

M. DEVANY.
Ann Arbor, Dec. 11, 1862. 883tf

I>T:B"W G O O D S ,
FOR

Spring Trade f

DRY GOODS

I am uow receiving an entire New Stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY

STKAW GOODS
CHOICE GROCERIES Ac,

BUYERS WITH CASH IN HAND
are particularly invited to examine my Stock
of
PRINTS, SHEETI.VGS, DEXIJ'S, STRIPE SH1RTIXGS

TICKI.VGS and all DOMESTIC UOODS

All bought for NET CASH since the
Decline Iii ca-olca.

AND RUMORED

FALL OF CHAELESTOlsr.
Ann Arbor, April 22nil 1863,

JOHN H. MAYNARD.

A GREAT BOOK FOR AGENTS.
To be Sold only by Subscription.

DIARY OF THE
American Revolution.

FRO if

WHIG & TORY NEWSPAPERS.
And Original Documents.

Editor Of the REBELLION RECORD, etc.
One thick 8vo. Volume of 1100 pages. Illustrated

with Twelve Snpprb Steel Engravings by Ritchie. £3 50.
This important and valuable book will be found of

great interest to every intelligent American—aflo.rding
the only living and truthful indication of the spirit, the
fiery freshness, the daring language, and gigantic
gr.lu-mes, of the SOjra OF LIBERTY, in their inauguration
and struggle for Independence ; while at the same time
it exhibits the various phases of the Tory opposition,
their crafty insinuations, their cautious doubts, timid
counsels, and open enmity. Here men, some already
known, many long since forgotten, but all active par-
tisans on either side, give unreserved vent to their
patriotism or passion, their temporary fears or lofty as-
pirations, their individual sull'erings and private mis-

The materials of this work are taken from WHIG and
TORY NKwyjui'EK-, publiaked during the Amoric.au
Revolution, Private Diaries, undothercontemporani'ous
writings. They present to the student of this day the
same vimv th« reader* of the Revolutionary period en-
joyed—the in tinners and customs of the people, and the
moral and religious,as well as political leaturesof tho
tim<\

The work contains not only the current accounts, by
bath WHIG AN<> To»v WKITKRS, of tbe different skirmishes,
and battle* by sea and land, but, nt the same t lme,girei
a clear Mvu of the effect of those occurrences upon tho
peop.e and their home**.

It also embraces accounts of the ball*, parties, mar
riajjes and deaths criticisms upou men and books, wed
diug parties, sleigh-rMes, the Whigs tarred and feath-
ered by the Tories, and viceversa; fox-hunts hy the offi-
cer* of thfl Hiitish army ; surpiiscs, birthday celcbra
tiond, practical jokes by men whom we iiave been
taught to believe were of the most serious natural
disposition ; patriotic songs and ballads ; horse-races,
(T&mfts, ma.squerarles, review* ; aneciotf>8 of the most
celebrated men and \voin«n, popular iporrimonts and
USURPS, and *he celebrations of natinnu.1 festivities.

The work csrclj* the reader back into the homos,
upon tho very hWpthhtoneB, the highway* mid battle-
<«Ms of the Revolution, 'nnti lets him hear the Whfgt
and TorioR lampoon aii'l abuse each i th»r, and see the
armies figbt ir. their own way.

" Readovjt who wish to know exartiu how the people
of the American Revolution thought and talked about

GENERAL WASHINGTON
AND

KINQ GEORGE THE THIRD,
must h&TQ this book. It is the LANGUAGE of the
AmorUan Revolution."

KXI'KRIEN'C'KI) CANVASSERS are waottd t» eanntn
for \X\Q work, to whom liberal comm.ssions will bf
given. Apnlvby letter to tho Publisher,

C H A R I i B S T . E V A N S ,
3w'.)04 44S BrbruUvpy.

ilyer's Cherry Pectoral

P . B A C H

IB now receiving

LARGE STOCK

- O F -

New Spring Goods,

BOUGHT FOE CASH

Since fthe Late Fall,

AND WILL BE SOLD

VERY LOW FOR CASH.

Call and See!

BOOT * SHOE

a
©

b
CoN. 3 . COLE,

(Successor to lloore & L0orais.) has opened a store in

" FRANKLIN BUILDINGS,
Main street, Ann Arbor, and has on hand a large as-

sortment of

BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS,
manufactured from the best material and warranted to

give satisfaction, consisting of

MLN'S KIP, CALF AND THICK BOOTS,
DOUBLE SOLBD_

MEN'S. BUFFALO OVERSHOES,
of all descriptions.

LADIES' GAITEES,
Morocco Bootees, Balmorals, Felt Overshoes, and

Rubbers. Also,

Boy's Kip, Calf & Thick Boots,
together wilh a variety of

CHILDREN & YOUTH'S SHOES.
I mu also TCniiufnctnrfiig

WARRANTED BOOTS & SHOES.
Men's Fine French Calf Uoois

Pegged HIMI Shewed.
Oivemoaca l l before purchasing elsewhere. I will

sell my noods cheap lor cash.

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE AND ON
SHORT NOTICE.

N. B.COI.E.
Ann Arbor, Jan. 13th, 1863. SSTtf

1863. May. 1863.

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

AT THE

"Old Corner!"

I am now receiving a well

SELECTED STOCK OF

NEW C ODDS,
FOIt THE

Spring and Summer Trade,

. CONSISTING OF

STAPLE DRY GOODS,

DRESS GOODS,

TRIMMINGS,

SHAWLS,

HOOP SKLRTS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

NOTIONS, &c, &c.

Also u full assortment of

Family Groceries!

all of which wore bought low and are
to be

SOLD CHEAP FOR GASH.

Tho highest Market piicio. paid for

C. J3. THOMPSON.
At the Farmers1 Now Cubh Stove,

Corner of Main ant} Washington &t

American Collecting Agency,
No. 240 Broadway, New York.

Claims of all kinds against the General Government,
State Government, the City, or private parties, prose-
cuted aud collected a tmy expense andrisk.

Against private parties I posacss superior facilities
for collect ing claims everywhere in t h i United Stales
and Canada^, relieving merchants, assignees, bankers,
and others , of the caie and all rehponwibility.

Special attention given to old debt.s, hard cases, di,
vorsss, wills, estates, etc.

Being familiar with all the details of the " InL rnal
Revenue Law," I will atlend promptly to the,collection
of drawbacks, and taxes overpaid through ignorance
of the law.

Soldiers' pensions, pay, and bounty secured for them
or their heirs. For that purpose, and for prosecuting
claims agaittfit the Government, I have a branch office
at Washington. No charge made unless claims are cul
lectcd.

All soldiers discharged by reason of wounds—how-
ever short, tin; time they have server!—are entitled to
One Hundred Dollars Bounty. All soldiers having9W-
ved two years,are entitled to the same.

<^L. The highest market price will be paid for sol-
diers 'claims, and other demands against the- General
Government.

Information and opinions given, and investigation
made without charge, upou claims proposed to bo placed
: n my hands.

For particulars, address

H. HUJNXTNGTON LEE,
SOOtf No, ii40 Broadway, N. Y

HPHE ROOTS AND THE LEAVES
JL WILL bo for the Healh.g of the Nation*.

Bible.

THE GREAT AND CELEBRATED PHYSICIAN of the
THROAT, LUNGS, HKART, LIVKR AND THE BLOOD,

Known all over the country as the

HEEB DOCTOR I
Of 282 Superior S t ie j t , Cleveland, Ohio.

Will visit the following places, viz
APPOINTMENTS FOR 1862. 1863and 1804.
R. J . Lyons can be consulted at the IV>llowiuK

places every month, viz:
Detroit, Kussel House, each month, 18th and 19th.
Ann Arbor, Monitor House, each month, 20L1I
Jackson, Hibbard House, iach month, 21.
Adrian, Bracket House, each month 22dand28d.
Toledo, Ohio, Collins House, each month 24th 2Jth

.nd 26th. '
Hillsdalo, Mich., Hillsdale House, each month 27th
Cojdwftter, Mich., ioutuern Michigan House ' t a - h

mouth, 28th.
Klklutrt, Klkhart House, each month, 29th.
South Bend, Ind., St. Jo. Hutfl, each mouth, 30
Laportc, Ind., Tee Garden House, each month 31st
WoostSr, Ohio, Crandell Exchange, each month 7th

.nil 8 th . '
Mansfield, Ohio, Wiler House, each month, 9th and

10th.
Mt. Vernon, IConyon House, each month, 11th and

Newark, Ohio, flolton House, each month la th and
I4tb ,

Gainesville, Ohio, Cowles House, each month 4th
ULE.VELAND, OHIO. RESIDtNOfi ANL>

OFFICE, 282 SUPERIOR STfiEKT.
East of the public square, opposite the Posfeoffice

Office days each month , 1st; 8d, 4ih,5Ui, Otli, ISth.-r
Ollice hours from 9 A. M. to 12 M, and from 2 P, M.'to

11 M. OuSunday from 9 to 10 A. M and 1 to a P M
ixims strictly adhered to— ^

I give such balm as have no strife,
With nature or the laws of !ife.
With bloodmy hands I never .stain
Nor poison men to east; their pain.

lie in a physician indeed, who Cures.
The Indian Hero doctor, R. J , LYONS, cures the Fol

lowing complaints in the most obstinate sia£t*L ul' tlwir
existence, viz:

Diseases of the Throat, Lungs, Heart, I.ivcr, Stom-
ach, Dropsy in the Chest, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Fits.
or Falling Sickness,and all other nervous «'era igements!
Also all diseases of the blood, such as Scruiulu, Erysip-
elas, Cancers, Fwv^r stores, Leprosy, aud all other com-
plicated chronic complaints.

Ail forms of female difficulties attended to with the
happiest results.

It is hoped tha t no one will despair of a cure until
they have given the Indian Herb Doctor's Medicines a
fair and faithful trial. *3»During the Doctor': trav-
els in Europe, West Indies, South America, and the
United States, he has been the instrument in God's
hand, to restore 1o health aud vigor thousands who
were given up find pronounced incurable by ihe most
eminent old .school physicians; nay, more, thousand!
who were on the verge of the grave, are now living
monuments to the Indian Herb's Doctor's skill :m<!
successful treatment,and are daily exclaiming: "Bles-
sed be Ih^day when first we saw und partook of the
Indian Herb Doctor's medicine."

Satisfactory references of cares will be gladly and
cheerfully given whenever required.

The Doctor pledges his word and honor, tha t he will
in no wise, directly or indirectly, induce or cause any
invalid to take his medicine without the strongest prob-
ability of a cure.

#3f- Mode of examination, winch is entirely different
from tbe faculty, J)r. Lyon professes to discern di
Beasts by the eye. He therefore asks noquestioafi, nor
doeshe require patients to explain symptoms, (al l on<
and al l , ind have the symptoms and location of your

"• explained free of charge.
poor shiOl he liberally considered.

E, J. LYONS, M D.
Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 25.1SC2. lyR8l

WONDERFUL SUCCESS.
&g~ The attention and research of the most dis-

tinguished Chemists and Physicians for years have
been devoted to the production of a remedy for fhose
most distressing maladies NEURALGIA and RIIBCMATUSM.
After long study and many experiments, a specific
preparation has been, discovered. WATSON'S Neuralgia
King, an Internal Remedy, in curing thousands of cases
where all other remedies have utteily tailed. We are
assured tha t it is no mere "^NODYNF.," relieving for
the moment while tho cause remains, but is a perfect
apRCIFlCand CURE for those gainful diseases. The
vast ntimher of Liniments, Kmbrocations and External
Medicines, which act as stimulants of the surface only,
are merely temporaly In their effects and oi" cinubu"ut
virtue The NKUttALGIA KING reaches the ionree of
all trouble, and effectually banishes the disease from
the system.

Price—One Dollar per Bottle. Prepared by
C. R. WALKER,

Iy887 Buffalo, N.Y-, and Fort Erie, C.W.

FAIRBANKS'
Standard

SCALES!
OF ALL KINDS.

Also, ]Varehouse Trucks, Letter

Fairbanks, Greenleaf & Co.,
172 Lake Street, Chicago.

Sold in Detroit hy P A R R * M > & S H E L E Y .
careful to buy only the genuine.*1^ 88">vl

Tobacco! Tobacco!
I AM SELLING

>D FINE CUT CHEWING TO-
BACCO

At from Fifty cents to $1 per pound.
SMOKING TOBACCO,

From 14 cents to 20 cents per pound at
retail. >

M. DEVANY.
Ann Arbor, Mich., Dee. 17, 1862. 883tf

RARMFORSALEJ
^ I offer for sale my farm situated in the Towuship of
Scio, in Washtenaw County, on the main road from
Ana Arbor to Jacknou, about"

Five miles West of Ann Arbor,
iin-l three and a half miles from Dexter. The Farm con-
sists, of

ONE HUNDRED & NINETY ACRES OF LAND
composed generally of a gravelly loam, sunci-ptible of
being worked in wet or diy weather, is well watered
hy'H living stream, it i» mostly under improvement,
wood land sufficient for the Farm, tiuildingit and feuces
tolerably good, orchard of fine fruit. All of which will
be sold cheap, one half of tho purchase money lay on
bondand mortgage for a term of years.

J. II. SI. ANDERSON1.
Scio, March SO, 1863. Sm89S

For Sale,
Two Dwelling Houses !

1 TWO STORY FRAME HWKLLING HOUSE an<l Lot
JL 4 x 8, now occupied by J. H Burleson. Possession

givnn Oct. 1,1888. ,
IU STORY FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, HARN and

LOT, 4 X 8, now occupied by D. R. kelley, possession
k'ivnn April l i t , 1804, good collars, cisterns lod out
Imitillng* about the premises. Property adjoining tbe
hoQBe of L. C. BladoD on William street, Ann Arbor,—
For further particulars inquire of

AXPRKW BEI.L.
Ann Arbor,May 11, 1863. 904tf

D W E L L I N G P O K S A L E I
TF YOU wish to buy » good two-Vtory btlok dnUtn*,
JL conmnioiit to the business part of the Citv with
tyoundi and yards well stocked with choice Jinlid,.f n(1
Kinos, Apples, l'ears, Peaches Pljims, Btuwberrim Or-
namental tro.es, bfc«abbe>>, *•<:.,ft*:., require RI the

Nov. 14,186-2. AKGfS OFFICE.

DR. ItADWAY'S

PILLS.
NEWLY DISCOVERED PRINCIPLES IN PURGATION

DR. RAtlWAY'S PILLS ARE THE Bi'ST PURGATIVE
Tills in the World, and the only Vegetable Substitute
for Ca'omel or Mercury ever discovered.

Composed of "Vegetable Kxtrac ts of Gums ,
Plan ts , Herbs, Hoots and b l o w e r s .

They Purge—Cleanse—Purify—Heal—Soothe—Calm—
Strengthen—Invigorate—and liegulatc tho System.

MJTsvnoEjr*ATT*ICS£.S OF
INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS, BIL-

IOUS CBOLIG, BILIOUS FEVER, ERY-
SIPELAS, CONGESTIVE FEVER,

SMALLPOX, MEASLES, SCAE-
LET FEVER,

SIX TO EIGHT FILLS
Will purge the diseaso from iho system iu

SIX HOURS.
If seized with either of tho above-named diseases, let

six or uight of Dr. Radwuy's PILLS bo taken at ouoo.
This single dose will carry the pUieut out of dangor.
their continued use, in smaller do^es, will work a euro.

COATED W I T H GUM,
They are pleasant to take. They operate pleasantly, na-
turally, and thorow/hly Every dose that is taken im-
parts'strength to tho enfoebled system. Being perfect
purgatives they do not leave the bowels costive, or tho pa-
ticot weak.

ONE OR TWO OF DR. RAD WAY'3 PILLS
Will secure a good appetite and healthy digestion,

TO T H O S E W H O T A K E P I L L S ,
)R. RADWAY'S I'lLLS will be found an improvement on
id purg'Hivo or cathartic pilla in use. Ouo or two pilla
•vill be found sufficient to keep tho bowels regular ; and
u cases where a bri.sk operation is desired, SIX to HGH1T
ft-ill in six hours thoroughly imrge.

ONJE TO SIX BOXES WILL CURE
COSTCVENESS,

CONSTIPATION,

CONGESTION,

HEAKT DISEASES,

DISEASES OF KIDNEY

AND BLADDER,

DISEASES OP LIVER,

BILIOUSNESS,

TYPHCS FEVER,

SHIP FEVER,

MALIGNANT FEVER,

LOSS OF APPETITE,

INDIGESTION,

INFLAMMATION,

PALPITATIONS,

SCARLET FEVER,

BILIOUS FEVER,

JAUNDICE,

CONGESTIVE FEVER,

SLEEPLESSNESS,

DYSPEPSIA,

MEASLES.

MELANCHOLY,

HYSTERICS,

AMENORRHCEA,

FAINTING,

DIZZINESS,

RUSH OF BLOOD TO

THE HEAD,

OBSTRUCTIONS,

RETENTION OF URINE

DROPSY,

ACUTE ERYSIPELAS,

HEADACHE,

BAD BREATH,

INFLAMMATION OF

THE INTESTINES,

APOPLEXY,

ENLARGEMENT OP

THE SPEEN,

Saraapaiiil&

GENERAL DEBILITY, SCURVY,

DIMNESS OF SIGHT, WHOOPING COUGH,

FITS, WOKMS,

LOWNESS OF SPIRITS, BAD DREAMS,

QUJNSEY, PLEURISY,
As also all Complaints of W o m e n , such as

Hyster ia , Ijeiicorrluea or W h i t e s , W e a k e n -
ing Discharges, Chlorosis, I r regu la r i t i e s ,
Suppression of Ilie Menses, In f lammat ion
of tlic W o m b or Bladder , Difficult Mens t rna -
tlon,aiad a.l othor Diseases or Complaints produced by
excessive di-charge-* or suppression ofthe Menses.

l^lioi who desiro to avoid the sufferings and incon.
veuicnoes of these irregularities, or organic obstruc-
tions should not omit to regulate their systems by
means of one or two of RADWAY'S WLLS.onco or twice
a week, and thu< be free from the m:iuy and peal in-
conveniences to which ladies aro generally subject.

WEIGH FACTS.
DOCTOR RADWAY invites tho attention of the intelli-

gent reader to tbe facts her^i presented, showing thb
superiority of his PIL1.S. as purgatives, over all other
pills or purgativa-tnedicines La use.

THEIR GREAT COMBINATIONS.
They arc Aperient, Tonic, Lix ;tive. At rative, Stiina-

laut, Couuter Irritant, Sudoniic.
AS EVACUANT£,

They are more cc^t^!n and thorough than the Drastio
Pills of Aloes, or Croton an I Harlem Oil, or FJateriuin ;
and more soothing aud healing thtrn Boaiu, or Hhubarb,
or Tamarinds, or Castor Oil.

A3 ALTF.RATIVRS,
They exercise a more powerful infliu'nce over the liver
an I its secretions than calomel, mercury, blue pill, hence
their importance in cases ot J.iver Complaints and Splten
Difficulties, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Bilious Aitacks,-Head-
ache, &c. In the treatment of Fevers, eithrr Bilious,
Yellow, Typhoid, and other redocfrg Fev6ri,thWf nre
superior to auintye. Their iufluence cxt«ndd over the
entire systoui, controUhiE, strengthening, and bracing
up the relaxed and wasting energies, nn I regut&ttig all
the secretions to the natural performance of their, duties,
cleansing and purifying the blood, ami purging from ia»
system all diseased deports auJ bnparo hum jrs.

T H E CAUSE O F P I L E S .
A large dose of tho Drastic Pills will, by irritating th*

taucous membraae, produce J. viyleot ex[»uUi'>n of the
contents in the bowels, but in so doing other sccretiona
are suspended. In such pases, thesioold will be found
to be light-colored an 11 watery, and attended with cramps,
griping pains, n&u*eft, sickness. By t is increased un-
natural action of tho b iwela, (ho secretions of tho kid-
neys and pancreas are diminished, followed hy iQbctioa^
of tho kidneys, bladder, urethra, piles, teuesului, gen-a-
ral prostratiuu, costiveness, aud indigestion.

Why Radway's Pills Cure Small Pox.
In tSmall Pox, Scirlet Fever, Erysipelas, Yellow,Ty-

phoid and other reducing Fevers, vunoxnos is highly
essential. But to admintdter a dose oj Drastic Pilia "
irritation they woflid produce and the relaxation
depletion that would follow, wouid be Lucely tn prove
fatal. If physicians, in these cases, would g v e RAD-
WAY'S PILLS, they would alwtyd cure tUfeir paiieut.s.
In these diseases a 7nlld, soothing, healing and gently
stimulating laxiiive is required, which is secured by
_iAD\VAY'd PILLS.

Wliy Inaperfect PiBls Gripe.
The cause of griping, nausea, sickoea.-', u-ua-^mus a n i

deb.lity, that is iadu'-ed b-y a dose »f drastic pills, is ow-
ing to their imperfect operation If with Ihefacees, the
diseased humors, lel'tcirculating In tho system, were ex-
p&Hed by these pills, there wutikJ be but htiie pain or
griping. It U tho ahseooo or the bile aad other liumors
which the Imperfect pills fail t>> purge out ofthe system
that QOOasloas the pain, By ex tminlug the .-tools evac-
uated after severe griping they will be found thin and
watery.

THE TKUE PILLS TO TAKE
Tho on!y safe pills to take are Dr. R idway's, because

they arc the only pills that secure par; uti n without de-
pletion, and uxpel diseased humors from the system.

CASE OF DYSPEPSIA CTJ?.EB.
For many years I have been afflicted with our na-

tional complaint, Galled Dysp«$wi i— m/ .-suHjnn^s have-
been a consUnt Buucession ot horrors. I have spent
thousands of dollars with the hope of roalizmg' a littlo
Ooafortand tranquillity. All me Ijeali ID faiteU to relievo
me, until I ooimueuued t ) act up at tho ju Ucious advico
yougavomo on tho flihr of Ain'il,'l«58. And now, after
using your Pills, 1 fuol like a now man. viod bless you,
and may this loiter induce other snlfi'iing victim-s to this
accurscJ malady, to try tbe. Bam : naBiias.

Yours I'urvontlv,
W CARPEXTER.

CARPRNTKJVILLE, N. J. , April 16th, 1859.
Messrs. iiadway cC Go.} .A\ l r . Lity.

Letter from Dr. Salmon Skinner,
NEW VOKK, JUuuary, 1860.

Dr. Radway d\ Co. :
I have, during the pa?t four yours, u<o<\ your reme-

dies, and oave roco nmeaded tluim to otbera for BILIOUS
Coain-viMs, 1\DH;K.-:IJI,)X, DYSPBf i.i, &c. 1 consider the
Ready Relief and lUiptilating PitU uAequaled. Tho Keg-
ulatuig Pills aro mikli m their operations and tUorou-hly
effective.

Tho first dose should be large enough to purge, say
four or live, ami eaoU successive dose be diminished one
pill, until reduced to ona, and theu ropoatel fevecy day
for a week or ten days. A permanent cu.o will surely
follow. Yours, fcc,

PR. B. SKINXER.

^3~ Or. Had way's Pills nr« aohl hy Drug-
gists and. Siorc~I£eci>crs lo g;onernl. Each
Boat contains 30 PlUs* Price S3 ̂  ts. per Box.

For Sale by STEBBINS & WILSON

iluctioneers H^otice.
BYRONMril^t'X. huvln: applied for a lio-nse, now

holdj him.syJf in r^ndiin'ss to attend to ill I calls.—
Having hivu-xpt-i i"ii<-r>, IHM- positive he c.\n give^npc^
satisfaction. All cal.s promptly atteudtjii to. Change*
leasonable. Apply nt the Franklin IT• -u ••-

iitKOX GREEN.
Ann Arbor. O(-i 24, t862, P7St1

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,



Mt
Durability of Wood.

TliopiKis sustaining tho London bridge
K;ive been driven five hundred years. In
1X45 they were critically examined, and
found tii have beeu decayed but sliiihtly; !
these piles are principally of elm. Old
Savoy Place in the city, of London, is
susfeined on piles driven six hundred and
fifty years ago ; they consist of oak, elm,
beech and chestnut, and are perfectly
sound. The bridge built by the Em-
peror Trajan over the Dauubo, affords a
striking example of the durability of
timber m a wet state. One of these
piles was taken up and found to be petri-
fied to tt/e depth of three-fourths of an
inch, and the rest of tho wood had un-
defgone no change, though it has been
driven sixteen hundred years.

Changing Clothing.
It has come within the observation of

many a reader that serious and severe
illness has been induced, and even fatal
sickness caused, by a change of cloth-
ing. Injury never comes, perhaps, by
putting on more or wanner clothing,
but by diminishing tbe amount incon-
siderately. Tho first great general
rule, and always the safest, is to make
the olmnge when you first dress in the-
morning; if you wait until you are un-
comfortably warm during the day, it is
mo--.t likely to be in the early part of the
afternoon. In making the change,
then, there are two or three causes of
disease in operation ; the fact of un-
dressing endangers a check of perspi-
ration ; the garments about to be pat
on may not be perfectly dry, there may
be no opportunity, even if they are
dry, to warm them up to tho heat of
the body; and further, just about the
time you have changed, the cool and
damps of tlie afternoon and evening
begin to come on, increasing until dark,
while having been thrown oft your
guard by the warmth of the morning,
you may feel the necessity of a fire, and
by tea time you are surprised with a
disagreeable chilliness running over
you; then the cold has boon taken, to
settle in the eyes, causing weakness
and watering; or in the throat, creating
a raw or burning sensation at the little
hollow at the bottom of the neck," and
top of the breast-bone; or on the cov-
ering of the lungs, to give the painful
pleurisy; or in the lunga themselves, in
the shape of a troublesome bronchitis
or a dangerous pneumonia; or in the
bowels, causing weakening diarrhea;
or on the covering of the bowela, in
ducing peritoneal inflammation, to end
probably in death in a few days.

It is very unsafe to lessen tho
amount of clothing sooner than the
first of May, and then not in quality
but in less thickness of the eame ma-
terial ; from yarn socks to worsted ;
from a thick, knitted flannel shirt to
one of common woolen flannel; then
about the first of June to a gauze flan-
nel ; if this is oppressive to sonae, then
employ Canton flannel. But it ia cer-
tainly a great mistake for anybody to
wear anything nest the skin, even ia
the hottest summ-r weather, than
woolen flannel. Silk shirts next the
skin cannot be advocated on any tangi-
ble grounds; -the moment a man begins
"to twaddle with vou. about " electrical
influences, turn your heel upon him and
•set hiai clown as a presumptive and im-
pudent .ignoramus.—Hall's Journal of
Health

THE TRUE SOLDIER'S EXAMPLES.—" I
.-send you," wrote Nelson, " my plau of
attack, but it is to place you perfectly at
«ase respecting my intentions, and to
give full scope to your judgment for
carrying them into effect. We can, my
dear Collingwood have no little jealous-
ies. We have only the great object in
view : that of annihilating our enemies,
and getting a glorious peace for our
country.'1 These words of a British
Admiral, almost sixty years ago, might
have beeu said, ought to be felt, by ev-
ery Federal General, this blessed eve-
ning. But hear the rest. Oollingwood
before the battle of Trafalgar, had come
on board the " Victory" to hold a final
conference.

" Coll," said Nelson, " where ia your
captain ?"

" The fact is answered Collingwood,
" we are not ougood terms with each oth-
er."

'•Terms!'' said Nelson,; " not on good,
teuns with each other ! I'll soon arrange
trlfi"

Accordingly a boat was dispatched to
the '• Royal Sovereign," and the captain
was brought on board the '; Victory."—
As soon as he reached the deck, Nelson
led him to Collingwood.

"_£»»/,;," said Nelson, " yonder is the
ene>n>j ' '

" Yes," they both replied."
•' W/eJl," he added, " shake hands like

EnglfehSieu.'!
Need we say those two men had no

onunijos that dav but France and Spain ?
Map. we say, that the soldiers of our 18
Federal armies should ouly need to \zo\l
in a rebel's face to be brothers in-arms,
self forgetting, earnest, ardent every-oue?

NEW GOODS !
NEW GOODS!!

DRESS GOODS,
SILK GOODS,

TLAID SHAWLS,
GLOVES,

HOSIERY,
SKIRTS,

PARASOLS,
CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES,.

Domestics & Groceries!
The<p goods were purchased at much reduced rates,

nd will be solj far below the prices they have been
,,-ld at.

HENION & GOTT.

FOR SALE.
, T , \ ACRES of oxneUenl timbered l and - thaS . U of
V ' V ST. # o f Seo.2,Town6 N. Bangea VV.,Clin-
-n i: i.inly. U la in a good neighborhood, about four
ii OR from DeWitt and ten Uoni Landing. l'"or tesmi
(uin at or address.

ARGUS OFFICE.
Jan. 20th, 1863. 8S8tf

PRINTING

OF ALL KINDS

AT THE

ARGUS OFI

WE ARE PREPARED TO FILL ALL

ORDERS IS THE LINE OF

P R I N T IN G
AT THE MOST

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

RATES.

We have recently purebred a

I R T T G S - O - X J E S

ECTAEY CALD PESS3,

and have added the latest styles o* Card
Type, which enables K3 to print

INVITATION CARDS,

WEDDING CARDS,

VISlTfJTG CARDS,

BUSINESS CARDS, &c.

in the neatest styles, and f3 «'-.eap as any
other house in the Gtate. *v"e are also pre-
pared to print

POSTERS, HANDBILLS,

BLANKS,

DLL HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

PAMPHLETS &(.',

T H E .A,IR,G!-TTS

igin charge ef

FIRST CLASS WOBEMDN,

LEDGERS,
RECORDS,

JOURNALS,
HOTEL KSGrlSTERS, and

X

OF ALL KINDS,

RULED TO ANY FA'A-xilQlf

(

|And Manufactured in i»«t STYLE at

-T3".v TTclk Pi-ices,

BOUND IN ANY STYLE.

Old Books Re-Bound,

All Work warranted to give entire
satisfaction.

E. B. POND, Prop ' r .

Office and Bindery, cor. Main fa Huroa Sts.

All Losses promptly adjusted

MERCHANTS'lNSURANCE CO,,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

Cash Capital, $200,000.

Total Assets, Jan. 1st, 1862, $237 387 05
Liabilities, - - . M,'8S4*,09

MARK HOWARD,President
E. Tuos. LOHDELL, Secy.

The undersigned has been appointed Agent for the
aftove reliable Company, and will effect insurance
agaiast losses by fire at ruasonablerates.

.r. W. KNIGHT.
Ann Arbor,June2, 18G2. 855tf

|Oval Picture Frames
ALL SIZES,.STYLES and PRICES just received ai d

iorsale cheapat

^CHOFF & MILLER'S.
186O.Dec.25, 780tf

Blackwood's Magazine
AND THE

British Reviews.
PRICES CHEAP AS EVER,

TO THOS'-i WHO PAY PRO..HT1A" l.V ADVANCK.
Not with;standing the cost of Reprinting these Period

icals has more than doubled in consequence of tho
enormous rise in the price of Paper and of a general
advattoe in all other expenses— ami potwithf>taBd*ug
othermiblisji rs are reducing tho size or iaeraiurirtg the

, [!j;ii- puiilicitions, \w%]iall continue", for Bne
year 18o"3, to furnish ours compute, as heretofore, at the
old rates, vte..-—

1
THE LONDON QUARTERLY (fonssrvative).

•i

THEEJMNB , EW (Whig)
8

THE i'lC'.lTH BRITISH REVIEW (Free Church).
4

IfflB.WJESTMINI ! ,
;i

Bl '• • >'. EDIN ' . , i r j ) .

TEH A .
Per asm,

- $3 00
- 5 00

7 00
- 8 00
- . 800
- 5 00
- 7 00
- 9 00
. 10 00

These will be oar prices to .ill \.iio pay prior to the 1st
of AjriL Tfl those ' . . ' • . pa u • till after that
Li ae, th • price:; r/iil l»o ino.eased to such extent as the
increased cost of Hoprint may demand—'therefore,

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS AND SAVE YOUR HONEY.

LEONARD SCOTT & CO., Publishers,
No. 38 Walker Street, New York.

For any one of the four Iieviews,
I i : wo of t h e four R e v i e w s ,
" o r a n y t h r e e of t h e t o u r R e v i e w s , •
F o r a l l f o u r of i l l , , - - -

: • . : . . : , . - .

For Blacisviootfana one Retiew,
- <)• ; : land two Re^leus.
ForBlaclruroodand threePeviews,
For Blaekwoodand the foui-P triewfi,

Empire
BOOK STORE

u J. R. WEBSTER
& Co,,

Opposite tlie
Franklin Houso

I am Bound for

J3 i,S/^i J»2iJLl

ON IIlGil PRICES FOR CLOTHING,
IIAki p p a M P C E D AT THE

OLD <fc PLIABLE

Q L O c
No. 3 PHCENIX BLOCK, MAIN St.

I AM now opeuir-g a large utid varied assortment <>!
SpringandSiwrHner Goods, and in view of the rebell-

ion on Ijjgh prices generally, will offer.them to my friends
an i ct stojners at the very lowest figures for Casli.—
Those in want of a superior article of Cloths, Cassi-
meres, or

Clothing,
-will call on-

who has just returned from the East, with a large
assortment of

SPR^Q ^ S O GOODS
which have been purchased at the late

LOW PRICES!
and can offer them it a lower figure than, ever before.
Among my Assortment may be found

BROADCLOTHS,
(JAS3IMERES,

DOESKINS,
VESTINGS

of all descriptions, together with a superior assortment
of UcaJy-Madc Clothing,

,.TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS,
2 UMB.2

-^^Gentlemen's
UMBRELLAS, and

h

with numeious other articles usually found in similar
establishments. As &n

EMPORIUM OP FASHION,
the subscriber flatters himself, that his long experience
and general success, will enable1 him to give the greatest
satisfaction to all who may trust him in the way oi

Manufacturing Garments to order.
WJf. WAGSTEft.

Ann Arbor, Apiil 9th 1862. 848tf

Would take this method of informing his old friends
and patrons and all others who may favor him with
their patronage, that he has greatly trnJaargti his

Stack and Assortment!
and having adopted the

CASH SYSTEM BOTH IN BUYING & SELLING

is prepared to well Goods at IFa.<ojg:,ri3or*.•>*-*.•»=>,«
Tp l© F r i o e S , His stock consists in part
of the following:

AMERICAN AND OTHER

Watches J
Tho C«leto»t«d

SETH THOMAS

CLOCKS! FineJewelrj Setts

GOLD OBTAINS, TABLE AND
POCKET CUTLEEY !

Razors, Shears, Scissors and Brushes,
ROGERS SLATED W J J B I , the best in market,

Gold Pens, Stsal Fens, Pencils,

PAPER and ENVELOPES,

Strings Sf Books for

of Qold, Sibxr, Slid, and Plated, milk

PERISCOPIC GLASS,
a superior article.

Persons having difficult watches to fit with glasses
can be Accomodated, as my Htock is larjje'aml com-
plete,

P . S. Particular attention to the

of all kinds offlnfl Watches, r.uch aa

Making and Setting r.ew Jewels,
Pinions, Staffs, and Cylinders. Also

C L O C K S , <Sc &j£
neatly repaired and'warranted, at his old stand east
side of Main Street.

Ann 4rbor, Nov. 25,1862
C. BLISS.

MANHOOD;
HO W LOST, HOW RESTORED
Just Published, in a Scaled Envelope. Price Six Cents.
A Lecture i n the Nature, Truattm'ni. an'J Rfi^ioal Cuv{'
of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal weakness^ Sexual De-
tility,Nervousness, and Involuntary Emissions, indu-
cing Impotence Consumption, and Mentaland Phrsieal
Uebtltty.

BY ROB'T J. (JUJLVERWEIX^ M. D.
p The important fact that tiie awful eofffle^uencea of

Self-Abuse niav be effectually removed withoui inter-
nal medicinal or tho dangefoua application of caustics
i n H n n i i c i i H . i i i cd ic iUed b o u g i e s , , u n l ofl ici- on^pk-tca]
devices, ia hero clearly demonstrated, and the ontiiviy
new and highly successful ti'oatnirnt as adopted by
the celebrated author, fully explained, by means of
which every one is en:il>]''il to cu i•(• himself perfectly and
at the least possfble cost, thereby avoidiBg all thfl
ji'lvcii iaed nostruins of the day. The lecture will prove
a b n i . n U) tii"u.s;i . inl,- , : n i ' l i l iuur i j iT i i l s .

Sent uudcrseal,in :i plain envelope, to any address,
post paid on receipt of two postage stamps,by afldress-
ing the publishers-

rHAS.J. C. KLINE &• CO.)
900tf 127 Bowery, N»w York, Posf Office 13u.\,4586

A Rl'.MjWwir,.M.»(,, , j . . , . - i Ki,O\i PUBLISHERS
A>il) Mariufactaferg,'i New and Complete stock of

LAW & MJED1CAL .BOOKS,
School Books,

Miscellaneous Books,
Blank Books, dan

Wall rind Window Taper,
Drawing atul Mathematicallnstruments,

Music, Juvenile Lihrarie«, Envelopes, Inks and Cards.

GOLD
And all other kinds of Pens and Pencils

Window Cornice, Shades and Fixture,

POCKET CUTLERY!
Andeverything pertaining to the trade, and more to

wliidithey would invite the attention
of tho country.

In conducting our business, we shall do all that can
bedone,so that no reasonable man, woman or child shall
find any fault. '

We possess facilities which "will enable us to supply
ourstomers' at tho

Lowest Possible Figures.
We propose to sell for READY PAY, at a email advance.

We expect a profit on our goods, but

Cash Sales will Admit pf Tvcw

The "EjinnE BOOK STORK,"i.s manned by agocd 'crew,'
nd they will always be found on the "quarterdeck,"
ready and willing to attend to all with pleasure, who will
favor them with a call.

Kemember the "Empire Book Store."
JAMES R. WEBSTER & Co-

Ar.n Arbor, May,I860. T4$

SCHOFF & MILLER
A RE STILL ON HAND at their old Stand,

A
No. 2, Franklin Block,

with themost complete assortment of

Books asid &tBi.t&D&&Ty,
PEKFUMEEIES,

FANCY GOODS,

WALL AND WINDOW PAPERS,

SHADES,
K0LLER3,

COEDS,
TASSELS,

GILT CORNICES,
CURTAIN'S,

HOOKS AND PINS,

STEREOSCOPES & TIE"../,3 3c.

Ever offered in this Market!

and thoy would suggest to those in pursuit of abyt/ilng in

S A ITT A GLA U'J' LINE
that they can secure a

Double Christmas Present !
by purchasing from thifc^oe'e, as each purchaser gets
an additional presert of Jewelry, &c,

Hangingmvaras ircm 50 ctfl. to $50.

3®=* Theyti'u.st that thetrloug experience in selecting
goods for this market, and strict attention to the wants
of Customers, aaay entitle them to a liberal sbare ol
Patjronage,

Ann Arbor, Dec. 5. I860 777tf

Rifle

Settler & braver,
[SaceessoTtf to A. .1 ^utlnn-lani!.]

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Guns, PistoAs, AmmnBition
Flask:, Pouihet Game Bags, and

Ever} other article in that Line.

All kinds uf

done at the shortest notice, and in the boat manner

a full assortment always kept on hand an<l made order,
"fi®, yiiopon Huron street.
Ann Arbor, Oct. 8, I3t52. 873tf

For Providence has again Crowned our
Arms with Success !

"-AND-

A. tx C. LOEB,
OF THE

CLEVELAND CLGTiHKG HOUSE,
are now offering to the citizens of Washtcnaw county,
and the State of Michigan ^euorally,

A LAEGER AND BETTEE SE-
LECTED STO-CK OF

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
than ffu ever before brought to 111 Is city, whlob we
wiUsell

Cheaper than any House west of New
York I

Our stock consists of

Heady-Made Clothing,
HATS, TRUNKS, VALISES,

Gents' Furnishing Goods, &c,,
n:id in conola&ton we wonld'flayto all who want to buy
GOOD Q00DS Al LOST PRICES, to call at the

'Cleveland Clothing House,
ftve Boors west of Cook's Hotel, and you ivillsave money
by aoing so. A. k C.I.OEB- "

N.B.—Don't forget to call before purchasing else-
where.

Ann Aiboi, May 1st, 1863. 3m!>02

1868. 1863.

F O R S A L E I

TWO of tho mostilosirable buildinf,'lots in tbc City of
Anu Arbor, cuntairiiuj; each one acre and a quarter

of ground^ They are 8lt«»ted<m State 3troet,n6ar tlie
South west eoruer ol the L'uiversitv Square For
terms, &e..inquire at t!io AKGL'3 OKF1CK

Nov. 14 t862.

Dispute the fact if you can,
It takes the TAILOii after all to give

appearance to the outer man.

If you wish to ap^er.r well
You must accordingly *5i3ss '.Veil.

Go to 21 Guitsrman ": L'o'-;,,
There you will "rid things exaotly SO

SOIWHEIMalways ready to take
yo;ir measure,

GUITBEMAN will sell you GOODS
with great pleasure,

At figures L0i7±Sil than you will fine
in tho otate,

Take heed—CALL EARLY, else vou are
too LATE.

The INDUCEMENTS are now greater than
ever,

Our CLEIUCS you will find obliging anc
clever.

We will show you good CLOTHING
of our own GETTING UP,

Filling our Store from BOTTOM TO rop

STUDENTS especially will find it to
THEIE ADVANTAGE,

For it takes but LITTLE MONEY to
replenish.

KCO 0VESC3.YT3 of Cloth, Beaver
and Bear,

Warranted for almost ever to wear.

COATS of Cloth and Cassimere of our
OWn IMPORTATION, .

Forwarded through our New York re
lations.

From England, Belgium, Germany and
France,

Such as you can STAND UP 1$, or WEAR
at the dance.

Pasts ! Pa»ts ! ! Pants!!!

Fancy OASSIMEKES and DOE
SKIN of everv grade,

We sell them from ONE DOLLAR uf
to EIGHT.

FES^SL &C.j of every description,
You will find it so without f otioa,

Furnishing A
F*em SKIRTS to UMBRELLAS.

This is ail we ay ,
Tiierc.or3 we raake our bov7.

Yonro truly, ever oo,
M. CCflTSSMAN.A Ce.,

.RISDOLT&HEJNDERSC

S3 "O" CJ r aisa -*? w

,
and

€hrass Se
Manufactured at Springfield, Ohio.

r p H E VERY LATEST IMPROVEMENT, and better than
X all others; adapted to sowing Wheat, Bye, Oats

Barley and Grass Seed.

1st. It has a Rotary Feeder.
2d. Will sow all kinds of Grain

and Grctss Seed.
3d. Never bunches the Grain
4th. Never breaks the Grain.
5th. Sows. Grass Seed broadcast be

hind the Drill.
Qth. Has high wheels and long Hoes
7th. Has long and wide steel points
8th. It has a land measure or Sur-

veyor
9tA. It has double and single rani

drills.
10th. It has a self adjusting shut off

'Jiide.
It is neatly and substantially made.

There is hardly a Drill ottered in the market but cai
boast of more or less

"FIRST PREMIUMS?'
They are about as indiscriminately bestowed us the title
of " Prcfessor," which is sometimes applied to the
"•fiddler9' or " bootblack," They cease to convey the
idea of merit.

The Buckeye Drill has been on Exhibition at quite a
number of Si:iieand County Fairs, and without seeking
favor at tlie hands of any Committee, has received its
full share of Premiums.

TESTIMONIALS ;
s of a few Farmers in th^
used th- n

ScJo.

We give the following Dames of a few Farmers in th
vicinity who have bought and used the Buckeye Drill:

Godfrey Miller,
Jacob Polheraus
Jacob Trei
Thomas White,
John Urnkaw,
Christian Kapp,
Edward Boydea,
Jamas Tread,well,
Daniel O'Hara,
John G. Cook,
O. A. Marshall,
L. Edmonds,
George Cropsey,

We are also Agents for the

North Held,

Webster.
Ann Arbor,

Lodi.

Saline,
Green Oak, f-iv. Co.

©M© Reaper & flower,
acknowledged to be the very best in use.

We are just in receipt of-

Wtilcli we will sell Cheap.

Also a large assortment o

Grrass Scyth.es.
And the largest and best selected stock of

BENT STUFF
FOR CARRIAGES ever before offered in this market.

We alaO keep a large and full

SPRING GOODS!
AT

Reduced Prices!

Just receiving at

C. H.

MAIN STREET, ANN ARBOR.

April 17, 1863. 4w900.

SPRING,

Wa are n&vr

A StAfge anil Beautiful
assortment of

STAPLE AND FAS

LADIES1 DRESS GOODS

.in great variety,
HIBBON

A!so a large stock of

Goods for SKeim7 Wear,
Cassimeres, Gloths. &c.

and a full assortment of Ladies anc
Childien'3

HATS, CAPS,
GROCEE1ES,

OEOGKERY

All of which we will sell at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE

CJ .A. £3 ES i ? s i j :o S3:

MACK.& SCWMID.
Ann Arbor, March 19, '63. 896t

Wholesale and Retail,

O. C. SPAFFORD
Would respectfalfy announce to the citizens of An;
Arbor and vicinity, that he is now iranufacturin
andkaeps constantly on hgnd a

Large Assortment of Cooper Work !
sucli as J?OI'IE and Cider Barr«Z£, fCe^a,

Firkins, OLuriis, Well Buckets, &c.
Which wili be sold cheap for cash.

Made io order on s'ioi*t notice. Repairing do&e witl
neatness and dispatch.

1 would call particular attention to Merchants in
want of

Butter Firkins
I am manufacturing the IVtiv I o r ! i £^ate !FIrk3ti
wliicli is a better Firkin than has ever before been of
fered in this market- I would invite all v/lio want Fir
kias to

Call and exanine for themselves
before purehaaing elsewhre, add I will convince yoi
that you have culled at the right place.

1 would also call the attention of'Brewers in wan
uf

BEER KEGS,
I am now prepared to manufacture

Eights, Quarters and half Bbls
in large or small lots, and of a

Better Quality
than can be had in Detroit or elsewhere.

work warranted to give
entire satisfaction.
Thankful for past favors and by ft strict attention t
business, I hope to merii a continued liberal supply o
the- public patronage.

OS, Do not forget tocallat the City Cooper Shop.

O. C. SPAFFORD.
Detroit St. Ann Arbor, Mich.

GREATEST
BARGAINS EVER OFFERED

1859. 1859.

In this City, are now being offered at the
CHEAP, CLOCK, WATCH, &

NAIL", GLASS, rUTTY, TAINT, and UNSEED OIL,
A complete assortment of

STOVES, TIJSTWAEE,

AVI) KAVE TEOCGII.Salwnys on hand and put up at the
shortest notice.

RISDON & HENDERSON.
Ann Ai bar, June 20th, 1662. SOStf

THE Subscriber would gay to the citizens of Ann Ar.
bor, in particular, and the rest of Washtenaw

ounty in general, that he hasjust IMPORTED DI-
IECTLY from EUROPE.a

Tremendous Stock of Watches!
AH of which he binds himself to sell CHEAPER than

can be bought west of New York City.
Open Face Cylinder Watches from 96 to $10

do do Lever do do 8 to 21
IuntingCase do do do 14 to 35

do do Cylinder do do 9 to 28
Sold Watehesfrom 20 to 150

I have also the

CELEBRATED

AMERICAN WATCHES,
which! will scii *tr $35. Every Watch warranted to
perform well, or the money refunded.

Clocks,
Jewelry, Plated Ware,

Fnncy Goodsr Gold Pens,
tusicallustruments and Strings,

Cutlery, &c ,
nd in fact a variety of everything- u«tia]ly kept i»y Jew-

elere can bo boughtforthe next ninety
days at your

O W N P R I C E S !
sons buying anything at this well known estab*
mi! tit can rely upon getting goods exactly as rep-

ceented, orthemoney refunded. Oallearly and se-
ure tho best bargains ever offered in thif City.

One word in regard to Repairing :
Ve are prepared to make any repairs onfine or com'
ion Watches, oven to making o/er the entire watch,

necessary. Rrpairinfr of Clocks and Jewelry aa
usual. Also the manufacturing ot KINGS,BitOOCHS,
or anything dag (red, from California Gold qnshortno-
tice. Engraving in allits brancheiexeentei withneat-
ness and dispatch.

J C. WATTS.
Ann Arbor, Jan. 28thI859. 7£4w

Ayer's Ague Cure.

Chancery Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. The Circuit Court for the
County of Wa.shtonaw, in Chancery. At Chambers

before Hon. K. Lawrence, Circuit Judge, .ĵ t the Court*
House, id Ann Arbor, <-n the twenty -seventh day of
March 1863.

AU.'.NZO CLARK, "J
vs L

LABAS A . SAKGICAXT, and others.)
It appearing i\v affidavit to the satisfaction of the

court that snbpoeon aiid reepotodeodu.nl liag been issued
in this case, directed i<> the defendants herein- and tfcat
tin? same cm Id not be served upon tlie said LauanA.
Sargeant, by reason of his continued abnence frnin the
.State of Michigan, or concealment therein, and the
court being satisfied tlmtsjikl J.ab;m A. Sargcant is out
now a resident of the Stale, ami tliat his present resi-
dence is unknown:- On motion of !v. EL Wo«£, Solicitor
for complainant, it is ordered ibal the said L:iban A.
HiU'gcaut caiue ljis a u\.>-u : ii nee in be t-nHi.M1 in this
cause, ana notice rhereol u be -• i rj«' i n c< nplamanV^
solicitor, will m thn-e niorctba !r< a, (km ilacb hfepf I.
and thfti in oase ol his Rppeanincj thai li'1 cau£fthie
answer t<i comphiiuant 's bill to li' (iU'ri ;iiid a zo\>y
HI'TCIW I ' be serve.] ,)M anmplaUKiatfs x.liciifu- witliin
twitnti day> uftrT scr\ jc- <,j a '•"]•> p] eaio bill and in
defiUill tlicrcof said liill ni;t\ in- laKcsi as QODfeSSed by
him It is further ordarcd, ihat within twenty dav"s
compyiin^ni csjope ihi> order to be published in (lio
MicMeav Argns, a pMbltc fre^jifl per1 puhiisbw at Ann
A: tn>r, in su<Wouuty, ainl tliat .such pubiicatiun bfe-
continued in said paper a t le.a*t once, in each wee* for
eight succi ssive wt-ei.t-, oij tUat iu- oausc a copy thereof
to be personally served on tfie said Laban A. Sargeant^
at le«et tv-culy < 1 ;• \ s brd.re tl.e expiration oi the tune-
abuve prescribed Cor his appearance.

K.LAWilKXn-;, Circuit Jud^c.
E. B. WOOD, Complainant's Solicitor. 8w898

Administrator's Sate.
qTATKOKMICHK;AN\ County of Jackson, BS.
O In the matter ef the Bstatf of JctBri W. Fisher, (W»
OttaBcd : Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of a.
license to me granted by Joseph E. Beebe, Judge of th*
Probate Court for the County of Jackson in the State
of Michigan, I sliall expose ior sale on Saturday, tba
sixtli (fi) day of June nfcxt.at ten o'clock iu -tlie fore-
noon, on the preniises in the County of WAFh^enaw,
the following described parcel of iand to wit • The
East half of tlie Nrorth west'quarter of the Korth-weti
fractional quarter of section four, Town thr$ey$outti.
range three East, containing twenty seven acres of
land more or less.

ALONZU FARiJO, Administrator.
Pated, Grass Lake, April 18th, 1863.

Mortgage Sale.
P\ EFAULT having been made in the condition of a cer-
VJ tain mortgage, executed by Nicholas Doody and-
Bridget Doody, his wife, of Dexter, Michigan, to John
Rabbit, of the- same place, elated, the thirtieth day of-
June, A. D., eighteen hundred and sixty, and recorded
the third day of July, 1860, in theollice ot the Regi.ster
of Deeds of the County of Washtenaw, State of Michi-
gan, in Liber 27 of Mortgages, on page \)'3, at two'
o'clock in the afternoon, which said Mortgage was die
\y assigned by said John Rabbit to Richard Wai.sh, by
deed of assignment, bLarin<; date the 32d day of J a n -
ruary, A. 1). 1863,and recorded in tlie paid cfliti- ol-
the Register df Dveds for said County of Washtenaw,
OD the fifth day of March A.3). l^oS, at two anil a half
oxlcck in the afternoon, in Liber 21 ot fctfaitgagw. on
page 93 ; upon which mortgage there is claum-d to be
due, at the date of this notice, the sum of bne btra&tft 0
eighteen dollars and aevntjtouc ctuts ("$118.74), %%&
no suit or proceeolng at law having been uisliti,tf-d
to recover anv part thereof: Notice, ia ther<ftii<.', here-
by given, that on Saturday, the 18th day July next,
at 12 o'clock, noon, I shall sell at public auctiin, to
the highest bidder, at the front door of the Court'
House, in the City of Ann Arbor, County oi VVashte-
naw, the premises contained in haid mortgage, or so
much thereof as shall be necessary to.satisfy tlie amount-
due ou .said moil gage with ten per. cent iuti-re.-t
and legal costs, together with all reasonable char-
ges asan Attorneyfee covenanted for therein, "that is
to say, all those certain trac's or parcels of land, sitit
ated in the village of Dexter, County and State afore;- ,
said, known, bounded, anU described as follow*, to
wit; One parcel beginning at the north-west corner of
land sold b ; John Waldo, in block 18 of .'•aid village, by
a contract irom Samuel W. Dexter to the said John
Waldo^nd bearing date the 28th da}- of July, A. P.
1843 ; thence south-easterly on i.be Ann Arbqr road L6
feet; thence south 39 degrees west 81 feet to an alley
16 feet wide; tuence westerly on the north line ol
said alley tu the w^tHae of said Wfcldo's land ; thence
nortlR-iIj on said Waldo's west ljm- to the place of be
gining ; being the same lot detracted bv the &tia
Samuel W. J>exter to John Van Fitet, by contract bt-iir
ing date the 21st day ofMay, A.D., 1S44. Also tb i t
other parcel of land, commencing at a stake on the
Ann Arbor road, 28 feet south easterly from the north-
west comer of the tract of land, on block 18, ubich the
said Dexter contracted to John Waldo, on the 2Sth
day of July 1843, and running thecce c-outh 64 degrees
east 25 feet and 7 inches on the south line of said Ann
Arbor road ; ther-ce south 39 degrees west 81feet to ai»
aliey 16 feet wide ; thence along saic! alley north 64 de-
grees west 25 feet and 7 inches; thence north 39 de-
gress east SI feet to the place of beginning."

Dated, Ann Arbor, April 23d 1863.
KICIIARD WALSH,

GEO. M. DAXFORTH, Assigns of Mortgagee;
Attorney. 9OIt0

Chancy Sale.
IN* PURSUANCE and by virtue of a decree of the Cir-

cuit Court for the Ccunty of Washtenaw in Chan-
cery, made o^ the second day of February, A. I). lS63t
iji a cause therein pending, wherein Alfred B. Wood is
oomplainant,and John W. Maynard. Mary J. Maynard,
William S. Maynard,Luther Dana, Abijah W yarraj-,
George Hyde, Alonzo Farrar, Henry \V. Chan^Jtei^
Washington Warren, Edward Lambert, William H. Ma-.
jor, Henry Stone, William W. Wright, Dwight M. I ab-
cock, John Nickolson, James J. Ferry, Andrew Ketch-
am, John R. JafTray, Arthur W. J affray, Edward S, Jaf
fray, and Richard \V. Jaflray are defendants. Notice
is hereoy given, that I Bnall sell at public auction, to
the highest bididev, at tvyelve o'clock, noon, on Sat-
urday , the 20th day of June next. A. I), l&fi.'*, at the
front doer oi" the Washtenaw County Court House in
the city of Ann Aiifcr, Michigan, those certain parcels
of land known and described as follows, to-wii: Situate
i t the city of Ann Arbor, County of 'A'as' benaw, comi
menciiftK one hundred sixteen and a half feet north from,
the fttfutii-eaBt co mer of block number one north in
range three east; thence west one hundred and two
feec; thence north tit'Uon ami a half feet to the south
line of lot number eighteen in said block; the-aee west
tjhirty fee! to the west line of said lot; thence jkoirth
nine and a half feet; thence east along the south line
of .Churies Thayer's Iand and alone: the .south line of
Charies Th i er s stun1, on Mundy'a Block,to Main st . ;
thence south to the place of beginnirg; x?cpting so
much of sjiid land us is covered by James T. Allen's
store, being a strip about two feet four inches wide,
the length of said Allen's store; the premises herein
intended to be described being the same conveyed by
R. Parsons and wife to U \V. Hyatt, by said Hyatt to,
John Lockwood, and by said Ix>ckwoodto John W. Jlay^

GEORGE DANFORTH,
Cir. Court Com. W^sh, Co., Mich.

Q. HAWKIXS, Cotnplainant'fl Solicitor.
Dated, Anu Arbor, May 7, 186K- 903td

Chancery Notice
STATE OF MICHIGAN, F urth Ju.licial Circuit, in,

Clianci-fV , suit pending in the Circuit Court for tlie-
County of Washtenaw, in Chancery, in the City of
Ann Arbor, on the 27th day of May, A. D. 1863.

In the cause wherein . Thusnelda F. Bochman is eoq|-
piainant. ftud Oavid Bochman is d^fftpdanj, ie ap|>eais
ing on bhe affidavit of 1), S Twitchetl, that the defen
dant David Bochman is not a resident of the State of
Michigan, but is now, or was. not long Miice a resident
i'f the State of Missouri, on motion of Twitchell fc
Frazer, Solicitors for complaiiiant, it is ordered that
the said David Bochman cause his appearance to bo en
teredand notice thereof to be ser'a**! o» the co^pljiin.
ants solicitors, within two months from the date of
this orler,artd in case of his appearance that lmeause.
his answer to the coinplainant's bill to Be filed ixud a
copy thereof to be served on the complainant's solici- .
tors within twenty days after a service of a copy of
said bill, and in default thereof, that the said bill - of
complaint may be taken as confessed asruinst him.

And it is further ordered, that within twenty days,
from the date hereof the said complainant cause a copy
of this order to be published in the Michigan Argusy a
newspaper printed and published in the city of Ann
Arbor, in the County of Washtenaw. aud State ol Mich-
igan, at least once in each week, for six successive
weeks, or that the complainant cause a copy hereof tu
be personally served on the said defendant David Boch-
man, at least twenty days before the time prescribed,
for his appearance,

(A true copy.) GEORGE DANFORTH,
TWITCHKLL h FB.AEER, Cir. Court Com.

Solicitors for Complainant
TBACY W. ROOT, Register.

Dated, May 27th, 1863.

CARPETS,

OILCLOTHS,
CANTON MATTINGS,

Largest & Best

in tho city,

Just Received at

HENION & GOTT'S.

Ann Arbor, April 23, 1863. 901tf.

DISSOLUTION.

THE COPARTNERSHIP hettnfore existing between
the anilersigoe.d, under the name of B^ch & Piersfin

i >lisr,o[ved by mutual coiifient. The business pf the
ale Dim will be settled by rhiliii li.'.cli.

I'lIII.IP BACH,
I. S. PIERSON.

Ann Arbor, April 29, )8«3. 902iv(i

4
•e-

Notice
AIX PERSONS indebted to tlie Jntc firm ofBuch

Pierson, either by note ortbook account, are r
quested to call and settle without delay.

PHU.T1'BACH:
Ann Arbor, April 29, 18(53. OoSwG

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral


